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ÎThe Chronicle, j As my initials always appeared to those sentenced to fourteen years’ transportation,! its scorn ;—I shrink from both. I desire j- with the gallery. Judging from the ex- w'”*1'
Ispnbli»lwd «very FriiJну яЛнпнмт by Lewis articles, it was soon know by whom they under a false sentence, but the expected| to live unknown, unnoticed, unpitied, but ternal decorations of the caSes, they con- |anate"“mQf'copper"1 strongly aMiTnffijwMilj г»я

W. Düius r & C'». uf their Ollice in Sands’ brick \^ere written, and my talents were still beneficiary had the spirit to return it. ! not despised. Your good opinion of me tain the bodies of early princes of Egypt, „trueied. and peeking the meensof being regal»-
Ьбме, Prince William Street. ~. j more extolled. My life might be now “ No sooner was I placed on the same is .a watered spot in the wilderness of my The fingers of the carved figure, represent- ted t*. a* to show a light of different colour, eccord-

h'v таіі'Г°i (>ti MtraPU considered one of unbroken prosperity, footing with himself, than my generous being, through which my mind loves to і ing the inhabitant within, are covered '"fi ,® the tack upon which the veaed benrragitmaj
ІПГ VUiii.,, ...... B,C«rd. (plain end! I earned money rapidly, and was amas- friend again proposed to marry me; ob wander, and prepare itself for Heaven.” with valuable gold and other rings ; some ^ «"chhatsm”, Дкь

ornementa! ) Han.lhills. Bhmke, ami Printing g«n- sing a comfortable income. The first serving, that the objection which had di- “ But it appears to me that this love of : of these are carmelion and bear curious the master is informed what light he ie to show on
•rally, ne»ti ••x«niit«ii. _ • ___ year I put by four hundred pounds, and reeled my former determination, couhl1 reclusion is not^a feeling altogether to be characters," the signet of the deceased, each change of tack and poeition, add thus aentod

by the end of tlie fourth, 1 was worth up- no longer exist. This was true ; never-1 approved. You cheat yourself with an 1 Within the last twelve months the library
wards of two thousand. 1 had now noth- theless, I still had some difficulty in acred- illusion ; for while you imagine you are has received many valuable additions. A of effected by*the followingsimple con-
ing to repine at. ing to his, wishes. T was indeed declared preparing your soul for its ultimate de.sti- ; whole range of book xshelves in the first trivance The lantern contains an interior ceee.

“My contributions to the newspaper to bo innocent, but I lmd paid the degrad- nation, are you not withdrawing yourself j reading room has been set apart for the capnble of being turned round, end having*
І cl) brought iqe-s» contact with its editor. I ing penalt y of guilt. I had placed myself from those social duties, which, by the fiat j reception of the newspapers of the United ^j,f0°r °a nd powerful bulb è* e^or

found him to he a mild gentlemanly man, in a comfortable independence as a single of the moral law', are as imperative us our ( Kingdom ; these have been mounted in magmfier- project the light, opposite which', in
and our confidence increased with our li- woman, and was.-yontpaiatively happy : і duties to Wards God ? In fact they are the rich bindings,дік and lettered on the back, the outer case, is an apçrtnre. By turning round

ni terory intercourse. He believed me to why, then,'should I alter my condition,! same thing, alike indespensiblc and indi- and present to4he. eye a brilliant array of the interior case, each coloured gtaw window is
----- be innocent.of the crime for which I had upon ^the chance of not improving it І ; visible : since, by performing our duties literature, which might be ^aken. for the g^uifed is projected^flati Ptvhr *
— ; been condemned, and his sympathy to- He, however, continually verged me with j to the creature, in that very act of subset - riches editions of Piranesi and other folio

public institutions. wards me was no doubt stronger from -Uav^ the tenderest importunities ; and I at vienoy to the divine precept, wé perform j authors. It ip not generally known that, Account ef the Manufacture and
Baw* or Nkw-Brvsswick.—-Soiomon Niclmls, ing similarly suffered. 1 was pleased wjth length consented. He bad already accr- ! our duties to the Creator.” 1 some of theTOost skilful bookbinders in Blades mthel’rocince of Catch

Eeq. Prenident.—Dincuimt Day*. Tuesday-imd Fri his good opinion, and he seemed Wless ! mulatedf more than a competency, which I “ But surely, the great AuÂor of Metcy j London are constantly employed within %%%%£" Lieut. Colon
day. Hun і£к»Нмі « n< - su, froni 10 m ,F—N**i«s lor j^ense(j with mille.* Mine had been a dif- he jusf^-considered j fur united exertions j expects nothing from us beyond our means, the walls of the Museum, putting into sub-. tfle pggCnry,
^r*>ï1.m..«SiÜv p^iMg Ти. and dimgeroos .position. Thrown would much augment. The sen-ices kBrcrptims are relative, as will ; stantial bindings the purchased and pre- The* sword.
Deys.—pirector npxt v'é«k : H. F. H»z.n, Lwp among the most pnofiigate of my sex, an “ We were united just as l had attained he seen by the naraljll of tbetalents. He sentation copies *of all literary vvorks in , their peculiar sirengto^and edge and sre ihu# made:

Commercial Bank.—Сіінгіє* Word. Esq. Pies- outcast from my country, degraded under my twenty fourth year. Ou^miion was a ! who hml only five, ft^erwatded equally! hoards. Some rare specimens of binding Jp^hsLverfinc.he^ Ion*, one inch'brosd^
v dent.—Uiecutiiit Pays, ,Tu««day iiml^Fiidiiy.— ; t[,e sentence of its laws, і had still not happy one. He was the kindest of hus- ! with him who hadf ten, because he had are found in the King’s library, which and one^,Xih of an inch thick. Simitar bare of fine)

Hour, oi Uiisim-ee, (іоні 10 t«»3.—Bills Ш N«»t«s tm ; auflei4?d the contact of pollution to taint, bands, and used in his fondness to say, been no less obsenau* to his trust than serve as models to the mechanics employ- eoft iron are prepared in the same manner. These
4-е ptincipleV virtue, which was ever ,haul WU the best of wives. We Mm. ll.c otl.er;>r .lu^giïhe remrae.1 less as ed. The choicest specimens of binding

week : A. S Perkin-, K q. I strong withîITTnc. I had elevated myself, cliiloren ; a circumstance, to my mmd. his nu-affj/had been less, W w>s equally in the library just named are by Roger 0f’jroilf or n,rîe to one, eHernately ; ea'-h pile is
City Bask.—John V.Thurgur, Esq President, from the deepest moral debasement, to a not to be regretted,—as their names would accepted.” _ j Payne, a worthless creatuie, who has re- wrapped round with rag thickly pUstered with mud

Discount Pa vs, Mondays and 'l'lmrsilny..—Uttic respectable position in society ; and though have been ever coupled with the legal ex- : “ But you will remember,” said I, “that j emved as much as two hundred guineas made of a loamy earth ; then heated, welded, and
bourn, from 10 to :$ -Bll. or Nute$.for P^"m [the brand of infamy remained still upon pulsion of their parents from homo am Г the one talent, which was not ашл^^чі, for^ binding a single folio*work ; and drawn out in.a bar one inch and one-eighjMW,

ceme outtif the furnace bflafW country. By our «ЗЙМ endeavours the brought disgrace and slmufinffon .l^W- ; though constantly employed (when he ГееГпҐіІГ:

E. I). Rntchiurd, Eeq. _j j lion fiXiritidilly purified, though legaly сГ5ч >pro]ierty of the paper greatly increased. vaut who laid it hy, and he vj^s rejected. chose to work), died a beggar, upwards of to half an inch thick ; and. during the heat, borax ie
Nsw.Brus*xy;ck Fike Insurance CuMPAjSM-i^delJ * vJ / “ W’e were five yeare married, an<l dur- “ Yet 1 trust,” said she. mourfully, ' 100 years ago, The department of MSS. frequently dropped on the metal while in the fire.

M. Wilma. Е:ч IV-aidem.—ОііііакШЙЯЙПИІ  ̂literary intercoursçZlvhieli ing the whole of that period, to the best of “ that I atki not altogether an unprofitahWIîas also heoti considerably enriched dur- Two
d*y- C$s“,i,d?X* мйи»|Ие<і) from II to : 0*eiCObçV|l$,hl us a good deal 4ogetliefeJiad my recollection; we never exchanged one servant. The salvation of my own sotOfis ; ing tlienast aeasoih not only by the accès- bene{ in(n ,lie f cf a ,oop or fctop|e ; tn the mi”

,. oinimttee fmGcic b.- r ' 'll' il ''J-tfx'V ^GHhert T Icontiiyrted upwards Jifl^a year, whuirMr. unkind word. The chastenings with which a work o{ no common interest and diffitulijsii^y^mrArimdel manuscripts, parch as- Gf thtaa pi^r^of fine-grained file м inserted, of
Rny, Merit Dnlo. E,qnlre,. ' ' made me an offor MUiis hand. /1 was we bad cadi been visite#,, tamed there- ty; and if I labmu to restore thet the Royal Society at Somerset tl,e «моє «idih, '.ші n»«riy ». thick; all i»th«a

Sàvbû, Bavk.—Office hoar,, from 1 to 3 o'clock taken hy surprise : 1 never once enter- lwllious spirit, and wore down the edge ■ pure to the God who gave it, I leA^gi^^tnVe, hnt also by the acquisition of fifty W1Ï(m~S'—Лп°а,ЛвП po^,^mchnwid. 
on Tuendiiy. —Csdiier and Re^itier, D. Jordan.— tertained a suspicion that our friendship of our passions. We had both beén im-1 not have laboured in vain.” five lolupms of Oriental nuniuscnpts, put- i,'ruclisd cnjheedrc, (tl™ амсіи.
Aitlitg I'rn.iM. far October : 1. МіИиІце, ihq. ■ was likely to lead to such an issue. It wns proved hy what in many is o great source Our conversation was continued for chased trora the same society for the rent- brine «^[.oeiie w:h etlw^ wih в ü; , sk,i taas^*

Misisr Issvn.scc —I L. Bedell, Broksr. The indeei] natural enough, but the thought ofmorakmischief. Our society was every4 some time i but I cotltd not bring her to : narafively small sum of t'ld.5. It may be ter of ... inch deep..end и thetPBIW ne.il, ™ u>
had not indi^ to me, *v™., i^du,,4 .naiyuri*d,hVn,hi„ba ‘-tfe-weeks. ^

October : WilliHin Jurvie, F. A. Wiggins, James and I felt painfully ftqWasscil. He governor’s table ; he visited us at our own, to appear m the world. She had a firm green basalt sarcophagus (wlylh M ill re- light red. is removed from the fire, an*the point,
■"Whitney. was an innocent mail, pruvuth innocent, and we could _ hardly be said to have a and. settled opinion upon that point, whichonaius unpacked) was presented by the entered into the notch on one edge, ie рмінмі to the^

absolved front guilt,, hy tQe jrery laws j wish uugratified. But this cloudless state nothing could shake. I confess I honoui^TDuke of’Hamilton. Under the colonude, opposite one, keeping the edge from a quarter to .

— I which had condemned liimrAile 1 was of things could not last. The coune oi ed the severe dignity of her mind, though | on the right of the entrance to the quad- «“ISlfiSSSJ 3 jt
still a criminal—still under the odiuid) of human events must have its interruptions,! die discovery of her character,—herinflexi- rangle, is placed a gigantic fossil boat ting the rest of thp blad« above the fluid baa become jy

! a crime which I could not think of.without or we shall pass through no probation.. ble virtue,—made mv regret the deeper some time ago from the grounds of Lord black ; a jug of wmer witnmn>oil ia then poured
' h httiTowuig pang, I Nviis «1«і*іієтч'’.;^1 L»y 1 The ^ky L>wereil, at length, аші the gf.Ami /vhat I - ; uLl never bt> joined to her by a _ Ііцгртт'тіі, at Be!\vorth.—Low-7ro* 7imru. ніопе b!»d« from ^

■ _ . ° . r , his proposal, iTecaitse I foresaw tliat it j of desolation visited оцг dwelling. My more endearing link of union. We part-.-------v^.t*iTièhilosoairo k «trcUantts.- pawef o^r^ffre throc -̂''
Port Jackson. TheSyidow 11 occupation. Contn- wouy force mc to give him pain, for 1 was husband died, after a short illness of three j ed for the last time. I never saw her a- -----X . -2L-— four times;'then being>rought to the anvil, is eet

-I!r.*v "r*Uof 7h«*Leuc« — I *dy H -______ ge-1 determined never to go a degrading thing days. This was indeed a severe shock to gain, except at church, whither she con- ! ON TUNING PtÂNO-rOR'LT.S. sfra-pht bvstrkmg it rsgtitarlv. bnt moderately, wiih
nenwiiy.-r-'Fhe імііїніЛгІїя refill.—dim is tafia to the a#es of a husband. While 1 cm- ZnMeelitigs ; but thcpjfcd endured liea- stantly came. Indeed, I was conscious it Sin.-Many, %v hen they first commence learning •hammer; l»v d,m mea.^ ^ma-cu^urvad blade
wUm».-B«un» » EngUnd—Her «velu,™..., ,i„ued si„*le, the glowing spot of infamy Kier trials', and I was therefore able to would lie more than weakness to seek the i„ my"*ot™"ïypn*ro. wJS"to

— lhe separation. і by wllidl l was encircled, surrounded Oil- ’ bear it with that fortitude with which the j presence of a woman, towards whom 1 called ronghing-up. Thi* consist* in taking the deot of the Regency in Cntcli. Were proved. I
“ We at length landed at Port Jackson. ^ my^flf ; the moment 1 united myself’in unfortunate are ever familiar. My loss felt too strongly to mbet her without emo- io»trument rough firom the stringer, and drawing H ous to grinding tiv striking at stones, ramreds,

A thrill of inexplicable emotion passed д ,arrcil , |J< „p „„rriage. 1 "sliouhl і was great ; for 1 was onee more left nlnne tinn. She is still alive. Four years have up mail each time =» it «and. st conc-n pitch It hiMudHu*ij»u widwat iq,«
through me as 1 descended the aide-«d llnnv,he „.an partaking of tl.s union with -I ih the world. He ha.i, been an excellent i smfeo passed, but we have never once ^ 4

the ship, to be cont^yed to the scene of my j jn t|je same S|,i,er,. <,f moral pol ut ion. ! husband, and an endeared friend. 1 j met. j ofUiee.tr not being vitiated by the discordant sonnds
future destination. In a few months after whv should I sprcail the blight of conta- mouri«ed for him with a deep and etidtir- j that ere the necewwry ettendHuts upon roughm. up ;
BleX! of S,tse Wl'f MV been t gi«n upon another. No! I acknowledge* Ing sorrow. 1 was however, satisfied : THE ВШ11ИПША ІЙЙ—

. . «. the generous preference with which he i that Ins change from time to eternity was, On Tuesday the doors of this national h:i!f поїм (which ie not uncommon) below concert, the quantity of liquor.'in inches, contoin«f in a cask
companions ot my voyage. IM у accom- flatt(!red mo, but preremptorily declined one from corruption to incorruption. His institution were a«rain oven to the Public pilch. Fmm his comparatively bungling manner or vat at any time. The guage is a vertical glaee
plishments gave me an advantage in tips hi pronosab * 1 harvest was reaped in heaven. He had Иі<; lilfn r. Altogether the la<t »f proceeding, be «oui.! be three mi.ee a, long over tube of the altitude a» the cask or eg. and •-puwiug ^VotfJmXrrlu “ >-r^l .he respect which was on- ; gone to his inh.fritance, where, I host,

accoujjL I was a perfectnnsliess mu ; tertained tor my character in the colony, 1 once more to join lam, when the frail crea*e i„ the number of visiters to the ge- pothook* and hungers are acquired і brats tube about aix inches long, at right angles,
sic ; drew with considerable promptitude; the р£пегаі opinion of ray innocence, and thread of existence shall be sqapt, and I j collection ord of readers par heel- All this arises principally from not knowing the with a valve, or stop-cock ; thi» rube « fixed into 
spake haÿnn and French with fluency ; imvtored me, unless my* heart were de-1 shall he laid initie grave i emote from that , 4tu,bnu in the library than anv urn- PMl iu which the stram of the etr.nges can*» the the lower part of the suie of the cask, мпеег the 
—лпТПІЇгтГІппч not readilv found at Port ’ • V V» ’ - , • . .1 |a,n„;.nl >414 SiUcientS 111 tlie not «їїу, іішп ony piu .„„-i, ,() ancj to make the necessary allowance bottom as c.tu be. similar to a cock. The glaes tubeТ”Я . і Cldedly opposed to a union With him, to j m which bis ashes were deposited. ceding one. The number of the former i, by drawing-up that part above pitch. If the IS attached to a brass index about two inches wide.
Jackson. I gained mote an a compe-1 make him happy. “ His death left me a widow, with twen- Christmas, 1834, to Christmas, 1835, boa.u.g* are comprised within the septave F—E, ami of the r ne h-ight as the glass tube, whifch is
tency m giving lessons, and afforded sqcli “ I was not to be moved. My. principles ! ty four thousand |x>unds. My hand was amounted to^S'MOl whilst in the half tlie pitch i* found to. fall from the included B, all the dix ided into inthv» ; and the number ef ioeaeeie 
satisfaction, that I had .soon a greater num- : wen, flxeil wander, when once it Utmost immediately sought : but I appro- eudin.MlU 31st ’of July last the nuni- »'•> “P Л» іггійг. TM-E»»*- ,^,*-«>1. І^.їА!лІЇГ*ГЙ5ЇЇ
ber of pupüs titan I could conventently at- hlul 1>ccome the settled conWction of my ! dated the motive, and rejected with silent WMi37’m No doul,i much of this ,5 Sm »L£*£ in 5w

tend to. I soul that I was acting rightlj^f 1 felt bound scorn several interested suitors. When increase Xvas owing to the season of the tiw treble, it will have nettled pretty well down to the to the same height m the tube ae it ta m the vsi ;
“ I now made money. My conduct nut lo involvc another її/the shame, how-1 the year of ray widowhood had expired, 1 pi.e number of students now in the perfect octave. Again, the firm-named would pro- and. by mean» of the bnm index *at ^л wdl show

smee my amval had been mr-proachahlc : cver unmeri.od, wfich had so unhappily і retun,cd to England. ' library is Nearly 70,000,- The Gallery of i t 7^1 ЙГИ
and I fotipd myself so generally respected falien u[loll me. _ ^ “ It "as !‘°' «'„lient jx-gret that 1 quit- xn,pqUt., |L heeu recently put in order. ullly * k nfln ,h,„ ,» wry fl-n. ironble i„ ttw Uici* officers ; a», by ale,lining
that I was soon enabled to increase the a- “AhmA this time an unexpected event ted a country to winch 1 was sent-under Admirable disiiosed in the centre is a In laiiraii’ .i rr.tai ;,||(! rqnair p^nvti,r!rr. Ihit t!,e quer.tiiy ib.rc ii ,n every inch m depth in ihe
mount of my lenns for tuition. My own ; ,xcuvr(.,l. Д remission of my sentence і such evil auspices, hut, nevertheless, hi ien,)|d copy (antique! of the Venus de » very comndenible ; m cab.uea no, ««net ask «hen the риа^е u gw Sied, Пюу an Mto 
etory of the Charge upon which I had been ! an ivCl, from England, and 1 was no Ion- which 1 had enjoyed much true happiness, ̂ e,p„.is. -f(lis „„,1 ri„f /„m was Jb. '«Г" «f —

sentenced to trans|*)rtation was at lengtli ger a convict ; yet it imparted no triumph and stored up the elements for future presented by his present Majesty some ,bev mud hTn.er n> nine : і.очи ihe wnienwr'n .\"nr Lamp.—A lamp of . new conurnetiee.
received witli implicit credit, and 1 was to Aiy heart. That had been seared, and ; joyments in that country where it *or time ago • it belongs stiictlv to the Phidias is all duignna!—and, indeed, it lies been jomliHy w hirb Je*4 ibe* a nrcta of light of about ibirtyfeei
generally considered the innocent victim lhe cicatrice was .art to be eradicated. If evermore,—“ Whew, the wicked cease school; though the name of ihe sculpune .„d .„анЬ,- «,ш.га heollwl. b«a«e i,,di.me,er nf ffieeppoent .пмшіу ef "atone,
of enl machmafons. j the wound was healed, a deep unsightly ! from troubling, and where the weary are by whonl w„ executed has been' lost.

* My occupation tended to restore the scar remained, and 1 never could forget «'it rest. I quitted it, howe\er. and arm- parape| statue is one ot Adrian,, j,v 6irt-tciaiig the аіппг* with a well-known in-tm- erected at the head of the inclined pku»e in Saint
tone of my mind. I had little time to having suffered transportation for robbery, ed in England just two years su4Sir4a which for classic beauty of execution is un-1 meut caiM a rubber, maoe of woo', and. in mo*t Leouand'» <iep<u. Ir* object ia to eoabjertewigine
dwell upon the gloomy evoni* of the past, My innocence, indeed, had ever іюе» a 1 have secluded myself from society, V?%ivai;e(]. Nearly lhe'whole of the relics bw MhTSwS?
andthe future was sufficielWy promising; solace to me. It was known to my Go.1, cause I donot choose to expose myself io OaKery of Egyptian anliqmties ' £"î5b?*Î2îia»r. «i*w . Tte оіл.fi» Wc>ad b„n»r piîêhiüw

It was a consolation to me До perceive jn whose sight, and in communion with ! the risk of those mortifient toits which none hax e been labelled, from which it appear* i. <. not pcrfee .ly rouhd. ofcau»m« it to be- focus of n targ« і.^«,Івіп «/à peculiar fomi, by
that, in the land to which 1 had been exiled him, 1 enjoyed the consciousness of % ! can escape from, when they court commu- ,jiar hv far the oreater portion of them c .me more pure*in it*"tone. Until of kite year», which th- «hota fight ta distributed jnat onthciajwoe
upon a charge of tl.e greatest .„oral enor- with a lofty sense of devotion. But in the „ion with the great and the gay, „non lvt.re CBplured in Egypt in 1601, and pre-
mity, I was treated nbt only with respect, Cyc of the woihl, a canker had been upon , whose name the brand of obloquy lias sontCl| hy the late Kinc to the Museum. | iir (;ennnil Wlle M i; W;1S grnerally « But ünrtv «miter Ьш iwr» ;n common lampe. A bmp
but my society was courted, and my talents me, and even though the tanker was re- once fallen. Seclusion is now so entirely jjjs Majesty George the fourth was the bad was that beet*; it was only inm wirv. and neither »f lus kind we have no doubt would be «eti for
extolled. This naturally flattered me, moved, the foul dark spot remained, which ; my habit, that society would be to me a ifU)4t mimificcut doner to the institution, round, square, oval, norargr other аікціе It was oumt purposes : .«» uelltha.1
and spurred me to greater exertions. nothing could expunge: It was, however penance. I avoid it, therefore, because Two Itaban workmen ate busily employ- Xf&Î3 atXh T^of^be mZ iudte would b,

** I frequently contributed to the co- j a satisfaction to me that my innocence had it would furnbh no enjoj ment to me. .-din the Elgin Gallery, taking casts from lo Wit. it « «* a favour t„ pet n at all at 10». tid or «itEctant to iight th« вище of a theatre. Thacoac
_ lumns of à newspa[>er, established by a been pn>claimed, though the stain left1 “ Now, sir, you have the little history of ,ііс valuable remains placed there, ÿhe u< р.т lb., and there has be<*n the nwxampW of Un» -» said to be abcui £500. bm we uuderaund

person under circumsta ices very similar; upon my name was not to be effaced. ,ПУ hfe ; and front it Sou will probably ca<ts are made fn a tenacious composition pnee paid for it of 2ô*. p«r !b »t * public *-ata. Is itsavcsan annual «apen§eot abo<ît>**ri.
to mine. He had been transported upon j “ P,y the same ship which conveyed my understand why I have declined^ the- ho- !, r(,cemhling a mixture of wax and putty, 6 ^ Comldel i«ap%rol»blyЬегонеtheligbti.thrown

S charge of forgery, and his innocence was liberty, 1 ibceived a letter from my mo- ! l,OUT°l >our Попа, і саііпж пе Iі 11 Cl-’ - 4nn tl.e most jealous, caiv t.sjaken by the .|hi, pTolNl wa# rv-^rv.-fff-r an Fiiglishmin from it m the fomi of a erne— C+Ud»ma* Mmury. 
discovered just when six years of the pe- ther, fully dctailin<r the singular revelation "ial am,sti.l ,a degraded woman \n the kalians to prevent either flic nuxle or the nf ovrcon»m^ t> *** difficnhie*. and Гип.і*іі^іі’ Зтатк» or тне Uxir krik—Mmuto м «h» dea-
riod for which he was condemned had ^ „f mv innocence* It was as follows -, СУ* of tbv і not-^rtbe *еш!іЬ matcriai employed in taking th* casts lx- ^ ,, п«м, u, F rfmuin •» anything m nd* aub- ÎL, -irtt
««pirad; but he nrofem-d living in the Tb ntaM who had „tggested the of that world would l inrol™ » un,pot- І!ІС dikcove^d.Vor rad, workman

country where he was now settled, and search of mv things, when 1 quitted tbe ted name, and especially max ot a < lergx - romi<ied by a canvass screen, effectually Wunld 6, h iar mu»ic-w;re; but Ae petience ef the e ifficiemh to derange the whole e>iiem of nature.
making money, to returning to a home чепісе of Lord Й------ was taken sud- nian»in t*,c odium which to a certain ex- пІх.,-]и.Ііпц the^possibilitv <*f a climpse. l'ngù.h piano-fort*- m ken had b««n пеягіу «xhanst to aller the relative potationof the ріжмі». «о put an
wbera disgrace might st, 11 point at him deniy ilk The terror of death overcame tout, must ever attach to mine.” Lj,, » small apartment on'the left of Ihej ^ b, t^yrpay dmppw.nnvn»t
Ibe finger of scorn, and malice stamp upon her, and vttmg by nt,-œrse, she sent for1 She ceased ; and, extending to me -tes prin< (pg] даіі.ру of scul[>tures th.ro have ■ """„n Г. „„a,,,,, ,h. uwd m Ev,l»ad. Ьиі.'і Р.І no, i* dwoiiccenfaioa. It anatanlu ітрію, 
his character tbe opprobrium of unmerii- my mother, to'whom the declared that she trembling band, a tear glistened in net їжч,п !aJelv pi,l<vd upward- of 200 spect- утяпа, НтяЬяцк «ті «тая B-rtin melt th« wt,.t prof «« that n»iug,«nB te pMorred tarn 
edibame. The second year after his ar- .hadheraelfpiacedthetrinketsmmvtnmk, Bng"t dark eye. r mens of the most Itcautifnl Etruscan x а-es G. rin.n w,rr tie ,-(vwi|S.i.u h,..i.-n ,'it s lb. »«ch a <•- T.-ir-ph. ’ Kntbtngaa he ktvnvn ггят
rival, be established, at Port Jackson, a ;n order to fix the guilt of the robbery ” TappreUlteyour moliye.dear madsrn." the -last Government purchase : the deli- , T1‘ "Г,Г'І!ГІ ‘Z*SZn. hL occV.’Sd ^^twX'bu a paint atoms,
paper, which met with such success, that it, upon me, tor whom she entertained a vio- 1 said, *Mtd honour youSfor them. But Carv and finish of these matchless aspect- hem „ - ятя й»р,мм with mtho while tiwaÂUSndw ■■>«— mvri3s3t«Jp

soon brought him an excellent income. lenLantipathy. The girl recovered, lrot *rho would dare to Ineathe a calumny upon mens of fictile ar baffles de-i riiqion. ( VII „ vf.i. t,,n Cui.np th, рклоаа їх. ptoof і. мярк nxl an, taring. Al! Ww, / »
He was still a yonng man, in bis thirty- - ber conscience had been so severely pro- an innocent woman, and that woman tlie They vary in size from the small but ele thirw er fan. Inm.p.n&wef ih». ehnaanmii ■ tattoo, of the aaiar wwtm arc apm-r* аоа,}Псгі- ■ ,.f
йяЬуеаг. After his innocence had bèfn bed, that she maintained the truth of her wifirbf a clergyman ! The more your hi- gam' v,Wl of two inches, to the matrt.ifi- tL^aTwib" tlTwTend a.awee wcmwwene ft
dodarod, and his pardon proclaimed, his statement. She sras dismissed from her tory became known, the more you would amphora of three f.41 in height. o, àpntJs *M ік.е, .xr#«i the radios. Ья, ям ewulbw betnw »
society wns courted by the fir* people in service, and I restored to freedom To be honoured." Two or three splendid mutpmies, pur,-has- mature hrooght оГ »№. buwaawhorn than геп and яяіи. howarw wac* Wa tima mmj ka- Ж
the colony. He proved to he a penon of, m« mother, who bad quitaed tbe lodge in “ No, sir, the more I should he pitied : ed by .the Government about six month, childhood—jfccWma Kagattaa. інші, я ййіюа Wa when Па «япапоая ^ f

‘ good talents, and showed great discretion the Earl of H------- ’s park immediately and how frequently is tlie pity of the mu) since it the sale oflbe unequalled coller- g .___~7~~___ A _..t _J_ ._ i itSsan. >ij ................ -*-------— f-
in eondnering bis journal. upon my conviction, his noble lady sent a tirade allied to contempt Î І would not tion made hy Mr. Sault. (His Majesty s ь<о tor.neon has rrnes boon ІющЬі itwo aw. giwa. n8 *ty aiTtra at t^ir «j^sw tdw gl

*1 еееешбвеПу sent him short articles, ! ten pound note, by way of compensetioo j have tny history known. I do not desire late Consul at Cairo), have- been placed ^ likely івтее: withgen«rded»ptiee. intruded : ■ewih^seswroeee,
which were «Wily received and in^çted.! for the injury T had sustained in bring ' the world’s phy, neither would I provoke in one.<tfthe «mail roqrjp* on the same floor 1 to pre vent then si :ifii mi whieb srr *e ewe rfse unit»**
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thing important, is expected iiv.Portugal, last winter a proposal 
I Perhaps the arrival of Don Miguel.] a Ktmcb m..c«.nle h™« to the

Paris, Oct. 10.—The government lias good tenue; 
received the following news from Pernig- the same at par, on condition ot receiving eight per 
nan, listed the 7,h inst :-On the night of
the nth or oth, trouerai Maroto, the mten- „|]ich were |,el), verj ю„га1, „„d «a, drawing ю 
dent Labandero, two Colonels, three Lieu- a conclusion, ii Was ennjeetared that those oilers 
tenant Colonels, a Captain and (I others, =am= °"ly osiessively from priva» pci 
were arrested at Eysse by the ge,alarm,,,
the Custom-House olhceis, and a detach- another quarter, against plunging the empire 
ment of the 2lst regiment. They were debt, n
conducted to mountlouis, and delivered i fidence in Russia, which was r 
up to the civ,, authorities. ! 1;П"їїі^"0,гіГс^"“''

Гном Sr.u'-.—Capt. Brown, of bark Canges, , ness was not concluded. After the fai 
from Malaga Oct. 10. informs Messrs. Toplifi’that j attempt a violent fermentation arose am 
6000 men of the Carlistanny were within one day's і himatic body here ; the intrigues which 
march of Malaga when he sailed, and great cons'.er- ! been the order of the day were sncceei 

ded all ranks in that city. The ship- •

by an English and 
і Forte to raise the 

iry for paying the indemnity on very 
for the two houses offered to furnish

oppressive by many degrees, as in .Siam 
and Cochin Cliinâ, where the king divides 
"his subjects amongst the grandees, and 
forces them to work for their masters from 
four to six months every year. Tjie na
tural consequences of this opp 
gulation are utter poverty and 
ness. In China,1 only the industry of the 
subject is taxed ; and the sup 
vemment has wisely ordained that the 
principal burden should not, apparently, 
fall upon the great mass of the people. 
As a descendant from a conqueror, the 
emperor owns all the lands, and, from the 
principle of might, making right, justly de
mands a tax from the farmer. This is 
paid )>otli in kind and money, and amounts 
to such a sum that the labourer can

was made ©Hirers, a supply^ of small arms, and money 
to effect his object.

An embargo was laid on all the ports in 
then north of Chili on the 30th July, and 
lasted until the 30th August at Valpariso, 
but was still kept on at the other ports.— 
Gun boats were fitted up for the protec
tion of Valparaiso harbor, and martial law 
proclaimed. On the 29th August, infor
mation reached Valparaiso (by the barque 
George and Henry, of Baltimore, from 
Conception, which vessel had been rel 
ed from the ehibargo to carry the news 
down,)that General Friese had made good 
his landing at the Island of Chiloe, with
out much difficulty, and that the troops & 
inhabitants had joined his flag. No other 
information respecting Friese had trans
pired previous to the first of September, 
when the Argylc sailed, but it was gene 
rally thought that lie would soon be put 
down, and tranquility restored, os the pre
sent government was very energetic and 
decided in their movements, and as a 
greater part of the wealthy citizens ofChili 
came forward in support of government..

Business had begôn to resume its usual 
activity after the embargo was raised, and 
tranquillity was restored at Valparaiso.— 
It was generally believed in Valparaiso, 
and also by the Chili Government, that the 
Government of Peru had secretly nsdtStcd 
Friese in this expedition against Chili, and 
it was thought by many that there would 
be a war between Chili and Peru. Seve
ral vessels were detained at Valparaiso 
during'the embargo.

^ othors.
passengers bad landed", were engaged until the 

I) or the 16th of October, in saving and landing 
the baggage and cargo, among which was a quanti
ty of watches and jewellery, consisting of breast 
pins, rings, &c. &c. Tirol Andrews, the prisoner, 
was first mate of the vessel at the time of her being 
wrecked. That from certain circumstances which 
occurred, the witness and others suspected that An
drews was acting dishonestly, upon which they 
watched him. arid after he had become aware of 
their suspicions—they on two occasions, during the 
afternoon of Wednesday, the 12 of Oct. distinctly r 
saw Andrews take from his pockets two hawkful of" 9 
jewellery, (apparently rings and breastpimi.) and 
throw them overboard, notwithstanding wliich, the 

m, threw him] down. taxed him 
with having stolen jewellery and watches about him, 
which he denied, although two of the watches wem 

found in his

York to Charleston—that himself a{ Sumnrarn. » of the said Firewards or aoi tne stud I- irewarde or ai.y t 
to time, and as often as they і 
think fit, to examine all shops 
in any part of the said City, % 
ried on of joiners, cooper 
1er*, block makers, chair 
zana, in who <; work woode: 
and in every such shop, build і 
fire is kept or used, 
and placing around or aga 
or guard ns they shall judge i 
the fire being communie,ited 

« other combustible materials it 
or p’. ce, and to give such i 
récrions about iho ifnking or 
the use of any tire therein until 
«hall be there placed, examine 
ficient by і
two of them shall seem lit; 
guard shall be forthwith mad 
person using or occupying si 
place for such work as a fores 
die non attendance of ацу or 
nominated and appointe.) for a 
as aforesaid, it shall be lawful 
said City, together with any t 
to select and appoint аш of tl 
attend in the place of sucfi. Fir 

orders, directions aild u 
obligatory on the ^everal parti 
if made and given oy the Fin 

ippointed for such dietric 
shall wilfully neglect to u 

ai d visitation, he s| 
offence forfeit and nay the 
and shall
office of Kireward, if the Com 
think fit.

XVI. And be it ordained, :lu 
refuse or I

^ _ notice given b у any 
”, ' by virtue and in pn 

other Law for the pre 
fires within this City, 
every offence the suin' 
ther iuui

market, naturally „ 
attention

London, Oct. 7.—The Money 
enough, continues to attract the greatest 
here, particularly of those classes whose fortunes 
aro identified with the steady permanence of the 
circulatiDgjueditiin and a fair rate of interest. The

15t

л
ressive re- 
vvretehed-pregsttré for money on commercial account has 

.j/wn greater to-dav, and a slight advance in the rate 
"of interest readily submitted to.

op, mu 
lu ontorsons, but

r quarter, against plunging the empire into 
lid the Sultan was invited to place more con- 

eady to show fer
tile Fort to fuj- 

ence was the bnsi- 
the failure of this 

ong the dip- 
, had hitherto 

day were succeeded hy ener
vation pervaded all ranks in that city. The ship-1 getic demonstrations,'anil the increased jealousy of 
ping in harbor was crowded with men, women and I France and England excited no small apprehension 
children, for protection. As the progress of thej respecting the preservation of peace.

iby did indeed assure the 
addressed to it, that their

rcrae ago-
The accounts from Bombay this morning an

nounce the arrival of the Hugh Lindsv steamer from 
the Bed Sea, on June 1st 

We have idvicee from Pern, which state that the 
Deputies of the Northern Department* were to meet 
on the 15th July, to decide whether they should 
form a separate Republic, in imitation of that esta
blished by General Santa Cruz, in Southern Peru. 
The general feeling appeared to be, that the sepa
rate independence of these States would be of short 
duration, and that before the year had expired jliey 
would form with Bolivia one large republic, having 
for its president General Santa Cruz, who was, ap
parently, the only individual capable of satisfactorb 
ly qssnining the supreme authority. The palace at 
Lima, was fitting up in a magnificent manner for 
the General’s reception. The Peruvians are said to 
evince great gratitude to General Santa Cruz for 
having terminated a civil war likely to have been 
jnrodnetive of much injury to the republic, and ap
I wared to consider him the only person capable of 
иижоІіЛіпр the work he had commenced. All

rVpiil throughout Pern when the advices left. 
Bv our intelligence from Norway, we are infor

med that the King of Sweden has named ihe Count 
Wedol Jarsbnrg, viceroy of Norway. For many 
years this important post had I teen vacant, ns the 
nomination of a Swede to this office would have 
discontented the Norwegians. The Count VVedel 
Jnrslmrg is a Norwegian, and enjoyed great popu
larity among his countrymen.

By our accounts from-Macao to-day, we find that 
an important proclamation has been issued bv the 
senate there, mat from and after the 1st of March 
list, until the expiration of twelve ihonths, (which 
would, doubtless be extended,) European goods, 
produce, and manufacture imported by vessels of 
«•very nation, will be admitted to enter port for ex
portation to Canton or seaward, on pacing a duty of 

y 1 1-2 percent, upon their nett invoice value, toge- 
V і lier with a moderate charge for goods on rent and 

f\ooley hire. Bonded goods would not be permit
ted to remain in-the government warehouses lo 
than six month*, buf might be lodged in private good- 
owns upon the owner or agent giving security that 
the entrepot regulations shall be strictly complied 
xv ith, ns well ns for the payment of the duties and o-1 
liter expenses.

English money market line given way today 
iho Inst quotation of consol.* being AS 7-8 83, and 
there w a decline in the value of the unfunded 
rltiès. exchequer bill* at 1 l-2d" per diem having 
len to 1 discount to 1 premium, and tho«e at 2d. 
ilium to 4 premium. India bonds have also n 
<ted from theii 
premium, at 
a very flat appearance.

in the foreign market the Peninswlar bonds con
tinue the chief objects of speculation^Vnit they close 
lower this afternoon than some days ptNf the Ура-, 
її kb active stocks leavit g off at 26, the dyfcpwivo at
II 1*8 and the passive.at 8 dollars. 1 Portuguese 5 

at 50 1-4 51’ and the 9 percents, are

witness collared hi re pince
Firewards1 V

afterwards possession, besides some 
watches and watch chains which had been previous
ly given to the barkeeper, and to Capt. Halsey, by 
the prisoner.

The prisoner on one or two occasions, during the 
examination, declared the evidence was false, ni 
though- lie admitted- that he had broken 
box which contained jewellery. His hon 
led the prisoner, in default of bail for $1,000 to ap
pear at North Carolina, and lo take his trial for і 
stealing and destroying the property spoken of.

Arsenic.-Danger of cleaning bottles with 
shot.—The following important caution ha* 
been published by Dr. Murray, in a Leeds 
paper :—The case of poisoning by arsenic 
m Jersey, on the 21st of August last, owes 
its sotiFcc to a most unwairantablc prac
tice, and one thaNïannot be too much ne- 
prehended. It appears that the bottle of 
perry was fatal to one individual, and that 
three others suffered severely. This prac
tice of cleansing bottles with shot is a most 
dangerous one ; they are apt to adhere to 
the bottom. Shot is a -compound of lead

________ and arsenic ; and both are eminently sus-
’ ceptible of chemical attack from the malic 

In the last number of the Courier, tbocthtor and nitric acids obtained in perry, cider, 
praises Sir Francis Head's adopted line of Govern* &c. They will jthus,have in solution high- 
inciit, which assuredly is worthy of a good Governor ldf poisonous «alts of lead and arsenic : the 
and a good man ; but with what consistency then *Yl • v і іinquire doe, that editor), it, the ,,m,e sl\°' reasoning applies to wines ale, and 

ge as right and necessary, and to be •“ loi- poi\cr. 1 lmd my sell nearly fallen a vie
ille happiest results"—that “the Dxeeutice tun [Ve 

Counr.il should he---------anil composed of such men fiisfrovero?
as possess the confidence of the public,"—when Sir \ . rn -ч. , , • , , .Francis Head's conduct, receiving his preifce in a , LWO-uuM. ЗІ weak solution of sulphate 
foregoing paragraph, is in direct oppositioiAto that °f magnesia or xjjpsom salts, would .itetl- 
priticiplc, nhd forms thu very basis of his resistance trnlize tho lead, ky forming an insoluble 
to ll™.« retiring cminsellon, wjtocmiyEMrurii su]phate. І’сгохуЗе of iron, loan also

J.liose who would have ns believe/ that it is the 1 . . , ,
duty of tliu King to nsk oPtlie ponularsfceliiig, leave positively, from rt’|)oate<l expcri-
as to whom he shall appoint for his cotïfidoutiiil ad- monts, is an effectual specific for arsenic.
visera, may aidlheEditor in making this matter clear; ) —p--------------
in the mean tyne men of common nations who can- Talcing Bitters.—-A person arrived'in

У°Г" г »сЛГ\аа№ ,an,lfrom f-British Constitution, may impute that Editor’s pe- J(^9» V* wh<> ,ost lüfi^nMago in the 
culinr ideas to his loligsprevious practice of striving Royal Tar by the boat's JptTgflfcimly, from 
to work that constitution out of its regular confire^ ifiojdiore, wliich distaticcshe ItWl vc^rbfkL . 
■OU.Ü» Cb-tturif H«di»ri whilst he was .„king a parting gfiSTaTa
««■і t .tit і , , tavern.^— Boston lrjisis. v-

___ TMÈ tïH iioi li ivi;.

ST.JOHN, NOVJÂUSEK M, 1836.

n, for protection. Л. tite propre», oi' tho j respecting llte preservation of peace. Admiral how niuell soever he exerts himself, amass 
Carliste had been marked by every excess, and as ; Roussiu and Lord Poneonby did indeed assure the a capital from the produce of the land, 
they wreaked these vengeance more particulary op- p„rte in two short notes addressed to it, that their This may also account for tho extraordi-
ЙГЙ ft vonr ISTS-S "“У circumstance that few large landbold-

ga had every reason to fear the worst consequence*, pendance of the Ottoman empire ; hut the menac- -rs are Le found in (.Липа ; for the pro- 
should the Carlist*. enter their city. Every prepa- ' j„g attitude which these two Power* at that time its obtained from landed property are so 
ration was unking to defend the place. About j assumed in the mediterranean was not calculated to >ma]] that capital can be much more ad- 
5000 militia* were enrolled, but had no leader* in make Russia easy, nor was the conduct of the two rnntnrrommlv Pmnlnvirl in other hnnrhpt. 
whom they had confidence ; consequently, greaJLa- Ambassadors at that time better adapted to іімріге antu eously employed in itlicr branches 
Інші existed, and business was at a stand. ,1 confidence, as it seemed as if they were resolved to, <•• industry. A peasant, though seemingly

I’be Journal des Debate says—“ Mr. Cass, who | leave nothing untried to create alarm in the Porte, f ee, works not for himself but for the ém
is to reiiace Mr. Livingston at Paris'ns the repre- to make the Sultan suspicion* ol his allies, and, if n-ror, and reçoives but a bare subsistence

PltUiveXlf Ihii.L'nitorl Hlato*. » etpmami lo Arrive nil III» nltoolll filil, IP prncceil to tho hlutkadti, or ||our j t bowever Ihcounrcmp
ofto of nie tient packet,. Mr. tthvord 1‘ottloi, eve,.the de,truct,o„ of the fort, of the Dariaoelle* W ms tairour. l,est, DOW ever, lie supreme 

being st Brazil, end unitide to proceed to hi, new m order to decide nl once the Onentnl question in giviTlimellt might bo execrated liy the la- 
post. tho fioverimiciil has decided dull Mr. Pii-cot the Black Sun. lltlasia, which did not stifier itself heuritlg classes, the taxes are virtually 
si,nil return аз Charge d’Atlair, to Washington on- to be deceived hx tlte pncilicsenliineot. expreued frme,l. An officer IlTannolntetli^t^-^i.totrel.wt^ dstriet to collect a specified amount of 

he represented by an agent enlightened and acquain- threaten, and begin* to art, prepared itself for the tSXCS , it tic docs not tunitsh the StlpulatCfl 
ted with the country. The manner in which M. conflict, and even made a show ol uniting Russian sun, he himself is responsible for the dc- 
Pageot executed Ii is first difficult mivision cause* u* garrisons into the foris ol the Dnrdahelles. Every- firienev’ ; if he oppresses, iti order to collect 
to approve of thin office being coutidod.to him." ;“K’™,„^ |̂,"a7to "'Г il ««netlilt,-for himself, or merely total*, 

Paris, Oct. Ю.—А majority of the Grand ('oun- another course, to withdraw to the interior of the th1 necessary amount, and is accused of 
cils of Swizerland are already convoked to elect de- empire part of its troops concentrated in the Critnêa tyannv, his property is confiscated. The 
,nines for the Diet Extraordinary, and to give them a.,d on the Prntli, and partly ttfWsmautle its squad- bl,mc falls cnhrelv unon him whilst the
instructions and sufficient powers ns indicated by roIM the Black Soa. I will not inquire whether J, П1С Ш,'8 С "ПГСІУ uPon 1 T,,c
the directorial circular.. The Representative Соті- K„№jn wns induced by the naval armaments of Eng- (r 'vcrnment issues a soothing Omet, <le- 

.cij of Geneva took ajiart in the sitting of the 7th. laud of by it* love oi peace, and a wish not to leave chres its paternal care, and sends another 
\ If the correspondent of a Swiss Journal can be re- the ^ misunderstanding to iho decision of the benevolent tax-gatherer. Thus individu.
Iledupon, l ie following are'm substance, the m- sword. I„ a word, an arrangement was made be- ah have to bear the renroaeh whilst tho
stjuctious vvlncli the Council of btate ol the Canton ,Wr.en t|,e ContcAding Power*, and tlm well known . >C 11 ЄаГ Tne Itproac n 1111 SC me

-oi Zurich intend* to give its deputies. convention concluded at Constantinople, by which htfli liinctibnai tes alwnjs maintain their
\ 1st. To maintain the resolution .passed by the [,|,е i„Hla|,1ients of the indemnity were fixed, and the clnracter f/ir compassion and the deepest
Diet on the 9th of September (relative to «e afluir , tin|e for Ule evacuation of Silisiria determined, regard for the national wëlfoA The

2d. To explain to the French Government ti'aflfrhmCtw England g’i'iocd 'hy this ! 'h is'true that- Government does not exasperate
moiives winch determined the supreme federal aiF^oni f,№lru.<s Russia commanded the right hank tliemuHltmles hy making exorbitant dc- 
thoriiy to adopt this resolution, Д I of the JMmube; tho whole country to the Balkan, maids, but attacks rich capitalists, 'who

3d. I,, case tin, exj,h„a„on MM not Imve citception uf V„„,i. tttt.1 tf.e fortifti-d pon- mint then either parish or indemnity ihcm-
«“*«• f',,lravror 10 f'k.l» XrUin uf:-!,......ill,, wit. open tu till- nil-sum armies, , some wav or other from thorn',Le

througli iho mediation uf some Ir.endly; powey. j a|1(J in l|ll8 r,!Sl,Q( t ii cannot be denied that the posi- 8t 14 s’ sorat waJ 01 otllcI’11 om tno l,t(,Wc * 
nforniablo to I |j0|| Russia witli reaped to Turkey has becomè 

jess threatening. But а.м№ tnompnt, when the 
Cabinet of St. PetorshurgiTls on every occasion sus
pected of projects of eoiiijucet, will all apprehension 
be allayed hy the evacuation of Silisiria / Cannot 
Russia at any moment pour it* armies from the sum- 
mil* of Caucasus into the extensive plain* of Asia 
IVtirmr7 And'can \ve assume that a Russian nririy, 
would meet with serious difficulties in passing the 
Danube ? The evacuation of that fortress, obtained 
by the warlike dcmonstralieiis of England, and, as 
some affirm, hy English mohoy, will hardly afford 
I lie present English Cabinet u sufficient pledge for 
the independence of the Porto guphthe eecurity of 
British.interests in the East. Itirtiext demands will , 
recur to the free passage of .English men-of-wur 
through the D.irdamjjî?» and theBosphortlF. But 
even should Engbifl^prevail ill this contest, the 
slate of affairs in the East would rcmuiiiju nil essen
tial point* the same—that is, a powerful state in
creasing ill extent and prosperity, Opposed to a 
powerless, decayed empire, which is scarcely able 
to prolong its frail existence without foreign protec- 

I tioti, all whose bulwarks ore already in the^po**HS- 
! sion t.f its two, powerful protectors ; оіґЛЯо otlu-r.
' hand a distant jealous friend, who cannot possibly 
be always so sooli at hand when thep.-off^c is4ircal- 
ened with danger from without, Only the pro-1 
digioits extent'of Russia, and the necessity of inter
nal organization, Are, perhaps, circumstances that 
may in some degree allay the apprehension of the 
intrigues of Russia.—Allgtmcint Zcitung
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afternoon with(J 1“4th. To adhere to use decrees co 

this instruction, which shall obtain a majority.
5th. To take part in every discussion and decree, 

iho object of which shall bu to defend the inde
pendence and safety efSwit/.erhmd.

The Princess Victoria,—Her Royal Highness is 
said to In; accomplished in n high degreb. She 
speaks with ftucncy and elegance nearly ail the mo
dem European languages, is a proficient in Latin, 
and has made great progress in the mathematics; 
she is also an excellent musician, and frequently as
sisted at the private coycerls dial were given in the 
season at the palace fit Kensington. Her Royal 
Highness will be declared of a AJi ext May. * 

Among other innovations or Ccmstanlinople. we 
understand that a son of the Grand Beiguor is fitting 
up a divan a (’.Anglaise.

LeTc 
Etnperoi _
tion of the nobles and infill

Tie Aurrsburg Gazette gives n letter of the 15th 
nil. rom ihe frontiers of Servi», slating that :— 
An Iiiexparted event has created a s strong seiisa- 
tiou lu the western port of Bulgaria, situate onShe 
fronjer of Servin. The following, according to u 
inosj generally received version, is a statement of 
whatiot)k plac#>/7Aii Individual who had been in 
the. érvice of Prince Milosch published a proclama
tion mr’onncin'g that the hour had arrived for the li
beral m of the Bulgarians, and that his mission wns. 
toalird the most effectual assistance from Scrvn, 
whowas to ftirnisli everything necessary, including 
nrtillfry, tocompletothe work of Bulgarian inde- 

uknee. This ДШепІ was listened to ; 10,000 of 
iliinhitnuts нгКипІ themselves, and marched V' 

gains tihckerkoL which is occupied by a Turkish 
garrimi. Thu IOM!!ttMi|Mffti>oned to surrender 
on pun of beiii/^ttxposdeeaii assault. Those e- 
ventshitd conic to the knowledge of the Govern
ment if Ser^k which at first nllected to encourage 
the re oltr^T the same time despatching a secret 
agent:o the scene of disturbance. The agent re- 
; і resulted the necessity of temporisation, in order to 
allow imc for the Government to receive'assistance. 
The p an wn* judicious, and suqccwkd in arresting 
the pne і ess of the insurgents, wWlroandoncd their 
attack upon the town. The excitement, which was 
at first so strong, subsided by degrees, and the tin- 
proris> soldiers returned to their 
them»Ives in readiness
limn*.'"Meanwhile *h°
took rtive mens 
the uovement, 
from for 
who hid

mas Harding, / 
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Tho

uper cent*, are 
to 33 1-2

'The transactions in the Republican Bonds are lo 
л very small extent. Columbian Bonds ol* 1822 are 
2J 1-І and those; of 1824 24 1-2. Mexican urc a- 
hont 24. The Brazilian Bonds are at «0. *

In the Continental Bonds there is a depression nt 
the close this afternoon of ahont 1-2 per cent. Bel
gian leaving off at 102, Danish at 74 12, Dutch 
Five per Cents, at IfiO 1-2, tho Two-and-n Half per 
Cents, at 53 1-*, and Rjtssian nt 107 3-4 and the 
market wore a JtttHrffpearance. У

Our shares are almost entirely neglcctoff with the 
exception uf one or two, among which Хач most pro
minent is the London and "ІТгсі^цу^іі scheme, 
wltivlr has advanced from 4 tri 5 
Western are nt 15 to 16 pre in.. North IWdlnml are 
4 1-2 to 5 1-2 pre to., and Stephenson’s Brighton 
lire 2 1-2 to 3 prem. In the other iHHlerlak'mgs the 

—%.mvket is very passive, and tlroquotutffins in a great 
Thrasnrc nominal.

Ilochdale Flannel Afprlct, Oct. 3.—The 
market has been more man usually brisk. 

z Pieces of every quality have been eagerly 
sought after, and readily bought up. Tho’ 
the demand has been great, however, the 
^Aices have remained stationary. 1 AYrool 
tins been rather heavy on account of buyers 
thinking that its pric&ienfovv at the high
est, and that the market must soon give 
way. s*’**"*^?

» Yorkshire.—At Leedy last week busi
ness in both halls wa/lMler than it has 
been for some lime past. There has been 
a triflwjf reduction on goods of low quali- 

fiqer qualities prices remain firm. 
'Vio slocks on hand are light. Btisiness 

in the warehouses continues pretty good. 
At Bradford market yesterday week-there 
xvas' no alteration. The manufacturers 
only purchase yarn to meet their immedi
ate wants, in expectation of lower prices. 
The spinners are, bowever, busy on orders 
for export. Very little was done in the 
wool m&rket. Rather less business was 
done at Huddersfield. At Halifax (there 
was not quite so much demand for stuff 
goods, but prices remained the same. In 
ti)e wool market business has been flat, 
both at Bradford, Halifax, and York.

A tooth of sir Isaac Newton was sold in 
1^16 for the snm of £730. The nobleman 
by whom it was purchased had it set in a 
ring, which he continually wears..

The Governments of the islands of St. 
Kilts and. Mo

The extraordinary sum of €8,000 has 
been raised in the thriving village of Ac
crington, for the endowing and building of 
a new Church.—Manchester Chronicle.

Sir William Hewitt, Bart, died in Lon
don the other dfty of absolute starvation. 
The unfortunate deceased had been for 
many years engaged in litigation respect

ive estates connected with his title, 
ami was miserably poor.

The king of Naples has arrived in his 
capital, after his wife-hunting excursion. 
Hu Majesty had to perform-quarantine on 
entering his own dominion^.

Portugal.—Accounts have been re
ceived from Lisbon to the 25th ult. From 
them it appears that the efforts to work 
ге-actio» in the public mind against the 
Constitutional charter are wholly confined 
to the creatures of the Court. The Qtiecn 
does net attempt to conceal her chagrin ; 
and the Prince looks as if the Constitution, 
had been proclaimed solely with a view 
to insult himself personally, by depriving 
him ofthe command of the army—for an 
article of the constitution virtually cashier
ed ftim, though be contrived to have the 
merit of sending in his resignation.

It is said that the governments fff France 
' end* England are «boat to reinforce their 
eqandroos im the Tagus. That of England 

Якії! conristof six ships ofthe line, and 
Зу^аРЧРЬсв^іЦсогоргіве an equal riom- 
~ber oi resseln.,- may infer that some-
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!Quarantine^—f<»!lh«jng very complimen
tary Résoluhy tho Board of Health, 
have been сопЩ^кпіХіїо Dr. Hardino, on tho 
close of its duties at thefcunrintine Stati’on, the 
present season
At n Meeting of the Board o^-IIenlthTrr the <^ity 

and Counl/OflSlrmt John, held at tlio Mayor's 
Office, on Monday the 14tli day of November, 
1936. V Л
“Jlcsolred, That it is a cause of much «’ongrntu- 

lntibn, w^ikr die cases of Small Pox tuanng Emi
gra tdrSrrivine at Quarantine have heens miprece- 
denlly great the present year,- and not a single one 
to the knowledge of the Board bus occurred in this 
City or County. /1 

“ Resolved, That mlch—a_hnppy sweep* from iheit 
dren(lfiil contagion, is mainly lo he ascribed тніет 
Providence to theXmlity, vigilance, and attention 
displayed bv Dr. ДАїтно, in the discharge of hi* 
duties ns Health Officer, and that he is entitled to, 
and do receive the thanks of this Board therefor."

\
Wè-Дгс again indebted to the United 

Stateliu' * « •il for later European intelligence, 
which furnish London dates to the io£h>f 
October.—From these papers we have se- 
selectcd various items.—A battle lrSs been, 
fought in Spain, between the Carlisi 
trwqis and the Britisly Legion, 'Nic latter 
claimed the victory, with a loss of 92 nlen 
killed, and 251 wounded. General Ennis 
i a ryps-vted among the wouziaen^ûm it 
does not state whether seriously orother-

.. It was reported at Malaga, October 10th., 
to imrchonitofir't «ГО- tl,at a l>art nf tlle (':‘(lisl a,™y consisting 
Government commissioner of 0000 men, were within one day’s march 

lures lo discover the ringleaders uf of that t*:ty. 
and when reinforcements arrived ” ___ • »

vs, be had tnerel/to arre.1 the individual. R,ver CoM«t)NlcSTtON.-Incoi,sequence ---------
been pointed out to htm. Пм ишшош |f. , v f ,, s f , l,.|‘ r:v„r Aw Moody, Jems Siort, and ІГШідт Ifemlermm,

•pt up to thu Inst. Sunrculy hsUTtaMcmtorcn- Ulc ,loz®11 SBte °* 1 ,,Bamt. '""'“ ШСГ- уетіопі»» fiiiud Tun ShillinE. each,
meats arrived when the leaders of the insurgents several miles Below Jr redenctoti" ; our |,y Hie Worship the Mayor, for rel'iising to be eni-
were iiimmonetUo conference, professedly for the Steam Boats luive given up their cxcur- ployed when on tire stand with their horses and
pnupmo of amngin* ulterior movemenu, ami in- „jong for the дшоп anJ arc now makill„ droy.—Coswr. 
stead iflmdui® accomplices met with enemies, who . . . .. b л >.
errcstnl tliein and coueuil them to he conveyed to their usual preparations lor secure Winter KllracUyrnm „ Vr.rmlmg amintinguMmg
knmfcewslz, where they liste undergone a rigo- quarters. fir„ кІЛІя Ihe City of SaiM M*.

I ronsKiaetisenient (tlie BoeUnado.) ГІ10 aullior of The line of muter stages by the Nerc- s' ' II .1 r.1, r ......... itn
the ru olt is said to have been put to death at the ■ і rnmm#>,,nn,l rimninir on Wodnoa. 1 awed 17th Febmpry, 1836.
point ef the lance. Tlie populace returned to their l ' , ’ , .. . ® u ‘ Sec. XIII. And be it ordained, that for the pur
itaine* and the imtprrection was at an end. The day last under Messrs. AusTtoi Sc Stivers, poses of this Law, and no further, the several Wards 
.Serviai Government has taken the precaution of who arc well furnished with good horses within the City shall be divided into District as 
giving notice to the neighboiiriïTg Tiwkish garrisons ^nd vehicles, for takinff passenyers ancle Tollows, that is lo say,—On the Eastern side of the 
to hold themselves in readiness to march. Thelat- ю і д„ thev t.rnmise attention nmf JGrbour, King’s Wardinto Three Districts, to be
ter at Uesame time received the assurance that the К,Ю(|4- л* the) promise attention aild>^oimded d„ f<|1|ow, lo.wil;
niovenenl could be put down without bloodshed." despatch, WC Wish them every success. The First District to be bounded on the south by

Union-street, and to comprehend all the City lying 
to the northward of that street.

The Second District to be bounded on the north 
by Union street, and on the east by Charlotte-street, 
on the west by the Harbour, and on die |outh by 
King street.

The Third District to comprehend 
f the Ward.

Queen’s Ward into two Districts, by a line drawn 
through the middle of Charlotte street :

The First District lying to the westward, and 
The Second District to the eastward of said divid

ing line.
Duke’s Ward into two Districts by a line dfkwn 

through the middle of Charlotte street :
The First District lying to the westward, and 
The Second District Ло the eastward of the said di

viding line. -I
On the Western side of the Harbour—Brook’s 

Ward, one District ; Guy’s Ward, one district.
And the several houses and building* in the said 

District» nhall be visited and inspected by two or 
more of the said Firewards of tlie said City, 
nated or appointed lliereto respectively by the Com
mon Council ; and that yearly in the month of April 
in each year, at a meeting of the Common Conned 
to be for that purpose holden, two or mere ef the 
said Firewards be nominated to perfbrm the doty re
quired by this Law in the said Districts respectively, 
which nomination shall be inserted in one W the 
Newspapers published in the said City.

XIV. And be it ordained, that it shall be the doty 
of і(be said' Firewards, twice in every -yeyt, vie. in 
the months of May and November, and as ranch 
oftener as they may think proper to examine dm 
dwelling booses and other bmldibgs in their reepec - 
live districts, for the purpose of ascertaining all vio
lations of any Low whatsoever in force fos the 
effecntal prevention of fires within the raid City, 

also to examine the fire place*, hearth*, cbiir- 
nie*, stoves, and the pipes thereto ; furnaces, Jjhd 
the pipes connected therewith, ovens, boilers,-«По*, 
smoke booses, and places' used a* such, kettles, and 
also all chemical apparatus, which in their opinion 
may be dangerons m causing or promoting fires, c- 
aitd also all places where ashes mey be deposited ; 
and upon finding any of them defective or danproos. 
they, or any two of them shall direct the owner or 
occupier by a written notice lo alter, remove, or a- 
mend the same, in such manner, and within such 
reasonable time as they or any two of them may 
deem necessary. And it rtall moreover be the duty of 
the mid Firewards, or any two of them, a* such times 
a* aforesaid, and at all other time» ce they in then- 
discretion ‘hall think fit, to enter into and examine
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King Leopoi.d^PWist r.^The rep 

Leopold, King of the lkjjidm.*, to this country, has 
not passed without remark ; nor has Ins Majesty’s 
recent expedition to Claremont, where tlie-Duchess 
of Kent, and the, heiress presumptive of the British

On Mocntcrl visit of

bojourning, escaped some degree of sus
picion ns to its motives and objects. Certainly, it 
will bo said, there would lie much Ііагеїтевд^щ oil

ing the intercourse between members oTthe
family, merely because it happens lobe a fa mi- fn a country as populous as that of Chi-

where wages are extremely low. sla- 
public as between the countries, and personal ns very enn never extat to <i xory great extent, 
relating to <ÿi tho individuals concerned—it would The government gives full permission 
have been n more correct proceeding, and would j to tho Tartar soldiers of the eight banners 
have indicated far better taste in tong Leopold at L b s]avc who should, however, he 
least, lo say nothing of the Princess V irtoria s mo- . , •* , ,» , , .
ther, had these royal personages established their duly registered. 1 ООГ people, when ill 
rendezvous at some place from which the whole roy- want of the necessaries of life, mriy sell 
al Vaioily of England, except llicmsi Ivea, were not their children ; for it is better, so the sta-

*r ar- H.vu inconsidered, for an interview between a foreign prince dag© than starve. Merchants arc pemnt- 
and a lady whose position, notwithstanding lier ori- ted to buy them, hut public officers aro 
guild relationship to that prince, leaves her no politi- strjotly prohibited to traffic in people un- 
cal obligaiiniis or duties to discharge but those which j fher ота Sovereign, hii Majesly*He King of En- «1er then jurisdiction.
gland, points out to her as due to his people, tho Every owner of slavey is obliged to get
honour of hind-own, and ihe welfare and peruianei* them married ; if, however, lie fails to do r , ,, ,, ,

so, lie is amenably to the law.
^Æ&^nt^Ætorœ ™Г,і1^і!,Г;^т^!^отИ^,: і Valpiraiso. The Exchange Heading 

cue, pf her mother. There will arise many seriou. Be|vcs, ,l„ ir sens ami daughters remain R-»1» have recc.vpd nùpers to the .list
considerations in the mind nl everv thiukins Euglie!i- -, ........,„;,i ot August, inclusive, from which w-c ga-
laan with regard to a matrimonial alliance for her ! ,C і ^ _ hiliitôl А чіпхп ..і' tii<* followino Statement of ail atlempt-
who, if she lives, must be our future Queen. It is tree people arc prohibited. A slaxe, ai- C4i D .volution <if(!liili 1
possible that such a question may not very speedily ter having gained his freedom, may be- * ’ _
ripen into a subject of formal discussion in jiarlia- comc a <-ifiz.cn, if his liehaviour is such as Infi*mation was received at Valparaiso, 
ment, or of decision by hi* Majesty, with the full as- _nl:tin to that nrivilew The by tie Chili Government, from their Mi
sent and concurrence ofthe princes* herself, whose lo entitle mm ro mai privilege. me j . ;individual happiness ought of course to be anxiously law provides also for the good treatment ",src- at Peru, that Lx-General Treise, 
consulted. Far be it from us to suggest or insinu- of slaves ; but as they arc considered as formerly I resident ot dull, was fitting out 
ale that anything like intrigue is going forward to mjnors fin» masters become responsible an expedition at. Callao, (consisting of the 
make a traffic of the l»ao<J, the dojuesiic comfbn, for fiu,L ronduct. If tliev run awav, they Moiitcaquads, ;.ml man-of-war brig
a” mn, tor Hi" protoonoiM.r «tffiüi fmn'yv'iureceive, for the first offence, only ‘a few General Orlicgoso, chartered from ihe l’c- 
foreign interest* remote from those of the principal lashes ; but when they repeat the same rt* Government.) for tlm island of tdnioc, 
party herself, and ofthe British naiion, to which, and fi,ev are punished with merciless cruelty *n the south part of Chili, to affect a revo-

On' the one hand the Chinese Govern! h«i« ^^"о?СМіГаЙ^°й^тс7 
(we nrequiie roe there cm be nothing fcjfMidèp. ment gives ample power to the slave- government of Chili, and sailed IrnmCal- 
oearaoce) of designing or meddling mananvres. holder, whilst on the other it constantly lao the 7th ot July- Ills force consisted 
The pride ofthe people of England and Uieir affvc- interferes with his rights A master і** of about 14 guns in each vessel, and about
tionaiesolicitude tor шеіг funire -ovurui-n, ofwhdm ...rmiltcd even to manumit his slave 80 men and'officers in both. The men 
Uiey entertain such flattering and saiiciuu.; hopes, not pennuicii vven u» inanuuiu »»» siavi. , Г .would be equally revolted by the suspicion iliat the unless the district magistrate has sane- were mostly deserters from foreign vessels, 
destiny of her wliole life had bee* prc-dt*posed of. : t ionerl the measure ; and he сац refuse afid his. officers were disaflectcd and ba- 
without much Consulting her own taste* or their*. to pjvc his consent for the most trivial nished СЬіІІащг Freisc’s intention being 
Ly , clandestine family uncu Md on une «de of ; ^ tnllrh at the Island of Juan Fernandez,
SM' I Fnmi’the contents of the few laws upon -"d there reW and ^'o hi, service
confidential adiuser*. We riudl at pr^-nt »sy n„ Де subject, it appears that mimliers of lhe convict* placed there by the Chill

i-.be trilxLn the fLlh-r and of Ihe Mo,

! tiZd-oà ^.ҐьуттГп: I ~
rn.nl .ml . forceofd«»»ctor well futod lofromoic j ]„ a try where a name for lilwrtv dcrl:- S,ndrhSüg^,d">Sh*P ' al!'ar'“’'
the calculations of sHUsh and ambiuoiu adventurers , . __• , „„.„у і „ і:д- f. so on the 5tîrnr 6th ot August and gavehowever favoured by accdent x,r intrigue. We|do^ "ol c'cn CX,Sl’ * "°"ld h° her un with the officers on board to the
have no fear that tiro presumptive heiress of tlm 1 to define slavefy, unless the m.-anmg oi F’
British empire will-be a passive instrument in tlie 1 the word be the right of possession ol»- Chili government.
*rf.h*b*nd ,nd « “ """"by 1 tained by purchase. Viewing the mailer This information oaM a great deal of , ^ , wr.Yom Now IO^

in its tnie light, the mvercign is the only ristm at Vajpara-U^nd St. J«o; all bu-

protection of her free agency is in good keeping, free man in the empire, liecausc he ha* sinees was at endjand a revolution expect- vreck.—Joshua Andrews, the firm cn*ie of tbc steam- 
for she has William IV. and bis upright people-tor the poWfcr, either directly or imlltectlv, lo ™ by ‘many. Tlie Chilian government boal william Gibbons. who had Keen arrested by

j enslave his subjects. A faithful minister took very strong and energetic measures 
Сопшчхот. Supc 6. calls himscll a horse or dog*; for the ser- counteract Freisc.- Troops were іт- Іигіп, toSeo вyanuly ofwuobo, Ac.,

As die last instalment of ti>e Kuwian indemnitv i* vices wliich he performs liear a striking rood lately despatched гчтиі. from the wreck ofthe said vessel.
ESt*r*a«e£7^dt''resemblance to those perfora,^ by ,Ь,т- The Achilles mjn4.f- war brigand Дір .1, bondings, livery/'o, oilier «aUeo, lisr t
right bank of the Danube. Tirol Russia was not ^omest,c апіп?31ц- blat cry extqpds thro - Monteaguada, and schr Colobolo, were about u> sail for Liverpool, who. wu at *e lime ot vemeb, and pieces where any gunpowder, 
easily induced to take this step, and would have <>nt classes, with tilts difference only, fitted out anftôft a short lime armed and the accident, a passenger on board the WiDmm Gib- flax, low,cotton wool, bay, rushes, fi 
been better pleased that the military mdemnity bad that some privileged individual^ bear the maned under the Chilian flag and sailed, ,wnB- J1™ evideece^it appsan that, «t «bent shingles, shavings, or other eombii

a few mas,ere- white ‘W supposed l-ound to Q.iloc, in search of ^

àtwé. тіште, cour IV™, vad TuHow «se'heir power over many. FHgec’s qlher vessels, UmGcn. Orbegnso, ,.№IÉa ^ ll.nem Uwl. m *, count, of ««by m U» w-wh-u.fr
ilacsMtod Ihm шат йти one ifnaitur. .Micmlr Slavery in China, Imwcver, is noise їм- being on board lhat vessel with his Ik-S Hr*. Nnnb Curulinx -n H«r from N-.v luepmgilwiuer. АїЛ funlier. йА-1М»Л.*ях

wn arc
Detract from the Minutes,

J. R. PARTELOW, Cir-KK.
/4

s. SLAVERY IN CHINA.
I

* At Ga 
Rev. R.
Mary Hamilton.

At Digby, on the 27th ult. by 
Mr. Charles Dunn, to Miss Mr 
of Mr. Henry M’Lauchlan.—O 
same. Mr. Alfred Ray. to Eliza 
Mr. Jacob Dakin.—On the 7t 
Mr. Lowland, Mr. Charles M 
Ann, daughter of Mr. Ii. Malle 

On the 5th August, at the P 
Murray Gartshore, Esquire, Ci 
ty’s Royal 42d Highlander*, lo I 
youngest daughter of Major G 
Douglas, Bart., Lord High Cor 

At St. John’s Church, Staml 
ult., by the Rev. William Leen 
ren Street, Esq., of Toronto, to I 
daughter of the late Major Leon 
Majesty’s 104th Regiment.

/ so entircl 
court of

I

On Monday a Cor-ner’s Jury assembled for the 
into the cause of the death of 

me morn-
Attempted Revolution in Chili.—The purpose of enquiring 

Wim.iam Я. Burns, v -а/Л -who died early the ea
ing, in consequence of gun-shot wounds, received 
on Saturday night—rnhen after a protracted inves
tigation, it resulted in tie Jury bringing in a Verdict 
of “ Wilful Murder” t’ainst John Francis, colour
ed man,—who wascomiritted to jail on the Coroner’s 
Warrant.

It is to bo lamented, that however unjustifiable the 
act by which a human btiug has thus suddenly been 
launched into eternity, « cannot be concealed that 
the event grew out ot on; of those highly reprehen
sible noclural excursions u once a'disgrace to all so
cial as well as moral habit*.

Iх
the remainder man.

On Thursday, the 18th. Mai 
ed 12 mon 
Obadiah !

I
Mr. Arthur Coriy, ag 

On Tuesday, Mr.
year of his age, one of tho carlie; 
city,"having arrived in this Provi 
States with his parents at the clu 
ary war in 1783- 

'Yesterday morning, very sudi 
Downey, aged 17 years.

At Fredericton, on the 14th in 
son of Mr. Richard Dunn, aged і 

Suddenly, at hie residence, 
Friday evening last, in the 30th \ 
tain Richard Kelly, late of Ilis': 
menL son of John Keily, Esq. 
lerford, Ireland.

w
The deceased was a native of Digby Neck, and 

had recently dietmgmslwd himself as the most intre
pid individual among ihot* employed in the érec
tion of the scaffolding for the Bridge across the Hi
rer.—Observer.

•Quebec. Nov. 14.—T. (J. Atlvun, Esquire, has 
returned from the Montreal Constitutional Meeting. 
We understand that about thirty members atten
ded, and that tlie great majorny decided iu fa 
a union of die Provinces.

ntserrat are vacant.
Bri

і

ШРРШ jV
,1 S AMT John, Nov. 19, arrived bri 

t avan uah-la-Mar, 43—Crool 
hides, &c. sclir. Felicity, Cn 

Dixon, Eastpor 
Elizabeth. Gre 

—C. Sl'Laeghlsn. assorted a 
21st. brig Châties, Dedne, Den 

Ac Sons, molasses. Sarah At 
Norfolk, 15—S. Gould, stave; 

22d, schr. Britannia, Crowell, 1 
& Lugrin, teas.

23d, *ip Majestic, Hare. Liverp 
m.-rehandize. Prndenc 

deny, 42—R. Rankin, haiku 
Bnstin, Montego Ray, Jam. ! 
Walker, nun and sugar. Nc 
Pkton, M'Kee. coal--. wl 

^Boston, 2—Barlows A Ketch 
24th, ship Elizabeth. -Scott, Liv< 

Thomas, coals, oats, wheat ai 
* 4 CLEAREl

A large trnnk rifled of iv contents, was found 
this morning in the cellar ot * house belonging to 
Mr. Small, at the foot of Wiimot street. The name 
of “ ll. Williamson, Saint John,” was written on 
.die bottom.—Portland Adv.

County or Gloucю»тєж.—There has been quite 
a *• Gaol Dehvery” at Bathurst, without, bowever, 
die sanction of the propet authorities. A C 
pondent at that place informs *, that about 
night since, three individuals, confined in that miser
able building, for debt, departed widmut leave of 
absence ; and on Tuesday night last, another debtor, 
accompanied by Timothy Dcmpuy, the person whs 
was arraigned a short time since for the murder oi) 
Patrick Parle, and miraculously found guilty only of 
manslaughter, also effected their escape.—Miramichi 
Gleaner.

І%
20th,iug

'hf*-

and

/
l

I Ship Scotia, Risk. Greenock, ti 
Ilov-al Adidaidf. M'Anslan 
Barlow. Burns, Ixwvion, ti 
Ironisa. Ball, Liverpool, til 
Elizabeth BentleyfiKoberti 
Lord Ridmwith,. Jamieson, 
Kirkslla. Brown, НпЯ. tin 

Biig Glara, Mainland, Philridelr 
Superior. Larkin. Ireland. 
James. Miller, Nassua, N. 
Cherub. I^oi-an. Кііиоііе. t 
Mary-Aini, Foyer, St. 

Scbr. Ray. Lingley. Boston, річ 
Océan, Kimball. I’ortîai !, 
Elizabeth. Vsnghan. Halil 
Tictnry4 Kinn# y. Por: Xnt<

her guardians.— Tunes, Oct 3.
‘
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( х ./of the said Firewards or a^Owî^ffiïteiii^VoHUiin^prig Papineau, cleared at ЦпоЬес*?5'Г^^\їТТ & TlTIltOWNkV
to time, and as often пя they in lheir discretion shall [2ih. (beared at Quebec, 2d ship* Lockwj  ̂„**:,« . . . v . . . , ... .
lliink fit, to examine ull shops, buildings nnd places 'hnrlotte, for Liverpool ; 11th Evergreen' for *" inform their Inend'i and the Pobtic, 1
in any part of the said City, where the work is cariSbelmelere, for Carmarthen. ) '**J »re ®Penm*.Bt ,ІГ'Г. , ( . f'1™'
ried on of joiners, coopers, cabinet makers, cari.cn* .Schr Argonaut, Betts, hence, 11 day*, and echr. Z& tn Print* nm. street, tutety oeeuptstt by tnr. 
tors, block makers, r.liair makers, or any other art» Union, Atkins, 30days from Dorchester, arrived at! fÙ1*' a c lolce 0S9or,menl *‘a" eDd
zans, in who-J work ivooden shavings are madd New York, on the llth inst. Winter Goods ;
and in every such shop, building, or place, where Ship Mobile, Gonrley, hence, at Belfast, 35 days ;

is kept or used, to order and direct the makin, "hip Sir Edward Hamilton, Lundy, at London on 
and placing around or against such fire, such fend* ith. ship John Cock, Williams, hence, at douces- j 
or guard ns they shall judge necessary to prevet 1er, 3d October, 
the fire being communicated to mich shavings < 

e other combustible materials in such shop, huildiit 
ft or n’.tce. and to give such other and further c 

récrions ohout the linking or using, or prohibitif 
the use of any tire therein until such fender or gua3 
«hall be there placed, examined, and passed a/"«f- 
ficient by tho said Firewards, as to them o' mt 
two of them shall seem fit; which said folder <r 
guard shall be forthwith made arid put ц> by tin 
person using or occupying such shop, bidding o. 
place for such work as aforesaid. And in case ot 
the non attendance of any or all thé saii'firewards, 
nominated and appointed for any partimlar District 
as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
said City, together with any two of lie Aldermen, 
to select nnd appoint atw of the wUpr Firewards to 
attend in the place of suck Firewarpt not attending,

* whose orders, directions aild notion» "bull bo equally 
gatory on the several parties sibject thereto, as 

if made and given ny the Firewards so nominated 
end appointed for such district.. And if any Fire- 
ward shall wilfully neglect to m»<e such semi-annu
al inspection ai d visitation, he atpH fo 'each and evety, 
offence forfeit and pay the sim of Three Pounds f 
and shall further be liable removed from the 
office of Fireward, if the Connnuu Council shall so 
think fit. J

s
f

Refined Sag». ■
_______TtL.,, |«ef/ned sugar,

In tlie ship Pollock, from Greenock, for dale low 
while landing, by

Nov. 11. RATCHFORD * LDGRfN.

Commissariat. /
ГЖ1НЕ following Notice to the Out-Pensionen of 
X Hi* Majesty’s Royal Hospital, Chelsea, isfiub- 

lisbed for «lie information and guidance of the Out- 
Pensioner* residing in New-Bruiwwick.

Nslieetothc Out-PfsnmoncTS af Hit Majesty'» Royal 
^linNCniLLI, Ermine. Swan, Lynx, Mink and „ , HorpUul, C'heUea,
Vv n variety of other fur Muffs and Boas : (Including the Ordnance Military Pensioners)

Cleopotras, a new and handsome article ; reside in the Colonies and are paid their Pen-
S'poko on Gth inst. schr Argonaut, Betts, from St. Black, blue, rifle and olive Cloths ; Ladics’-dittn. ««ns through the Officers of the Commuerlat De-

John, for Now York, Capt. Betts having been wash- Fancy Cassimeres and Buckskins ; Petersham, poliment
ed hverboard 3 night* previous —AT. Ë. Paladium. Pilot Cloths and Bear skin ; ------

The schr. Matilda spoke in Int. 34 10. long. 60. 3-4 and 6-4 Merinos, plain, jacquard and double »» having been determined that in fiitnre a solemn
the brig Hanford, of and from New Heaven, bound milled : rich Edinburgh, tilled centre, Thibet, declaration shall be substituted in lieu of the Oath
to Deuierara; out 4 days, Wished to be reported. worsted and .Scotch Shawls, and Travelling ІпЛегіо required to be taken by the Out-Pensioners

schr. Thomas and Jane, on her outward passage, Handkerchiefs ; silk Pukket IJandkerciefs ; iti'l» Royal Hospital at Chelsea. Notice is hereby
in lat. 3230, long. 50, fell in with a vessel bottom rape, Satin, sewing Silk ; 9 by the Lords and others, Commissioners lor
up, apparently about 140 tons burthen Left at St. hibet Chenile bordered Hnnkerchiefs ; mftiasmg the affairs of said Hospital, that hencefor-
Liici;i,J9th ult, brig Union, Vaughan, to sail in 10 Black and fancy Bandannas ; full front rich satin, wèd u Declaration according to the following foim 
day* for <8t. John, N. B. schr. Mary, Негаеоц, of Spanish cloth and silk Stocks, with hows sliill be made by the Out-Pensioners, instead of the
this port, arrived on the llth and left a few hours af- and long ends ; Black, white, and coloured Alidavit heretofore required,
ter St. Vincents. Spoke, 26th ult. hit. 21 50, long. kid Gloves, plain, lined and furred ; worsted
653d, brig Pleiades, Durkee, of this port, from St. am! Berlin do. ;
John N. B. bound to Jamaica.— Yarmouth Herald. Silk and Ідеє Gloves nnd kid Mitts.;'

Brig Temperance, Capt. M’Alpine, owned by Black and white silk Нове and Ilulf H
Messrs. Parker A Morse, of Liverpool, N. 8., 25 Black, white and grey i
days from Port on Prince, st. Domingo, laden with Hose nnd Half!lose ;
mahogany, jam ashore on reef Island, near this hnr- Merino and cotton (embroidered fronts) Hose : 
hour, duririgthe rain-storm of Saturday evening Gros de Naples, plain and figured damask Satin, 
last, inti is a total wreck. The cargo and materials for Cloaking :
will probably be saved.—ft. Plain, figured and emboss'd Satins and Sanmots ;

Brig Ariel, Capt. Park, of New York, on her pas- Rich Challi, Mantua and Poplin Dresses ;
sage to st. Thomas) in lat. 19 N. on the night of An- A rich white figured Blond Dress ;
gust 31st, took fire in her hold. The crew with Silk Velvets ; blond and gymp Quilling, plain,
nine passengers were obliged to take, to the boats, fancy and with edge ; blond Luces, Nets and
without saving their clothet, aud with not it particle Veils; lace nnd muslin Collars and Capes ;
of food oft water ; she had lull" a ton of gunpowder Artificial Flowers and Plumes :
ip her hold—and the bouts hud not gut half a mile Gauze nnd sewing silk Scarfs and Handkerchiefs,
off before the brig blew ip. . Vessel and cargo Grey, black and blue Beaver Bonnets;
valued at $30,609. The boat penciled the coast of / Silk Cords and Tassais ; Ribbons ; 
st. Domingo, on the 4th Sept, with her crew nearly Rich Ribbon Belts ; red, white and y 
exhausted and Htarved. A part have arrived home. »els l 'Rogers' Patent Flannel,
—Portland 'limes. not to shrink in washing ;

Brig Acadian, Lane, at Boston, from Halifax 1st Scotch, Kidderminster, and Brussels 
inst. in lat. 43 1-2 long. №. boarded the wreck of n and Rugs ; ,
schyfif about 76 tone, dkmasled ; stern, frafue and Rosewood Writing Desks.; Travelling ditto,
qijtmer-dcck gone ; no aead ; full of water; cargo And a variety of other GOODS. »

/Wood and potatoes ; apparently old ; masts gon 
the steps, ripping up the decks—took from In 
anchors, standing rigging, &c.

The barque Lunenburg from Nova Scotia, was 
ashore at Crosby Point near Liverpool, on 2d Oct.

Markets in Jiarbaioc»—Pine Lumber $27 j shin
gles 97 ; A le wives A415 ; Butter 20 cents.

JtirCTIOJyМГ.ВЯ._____
PmMic Sale of

On Monday next, the IWth instant, at 11 o'clock, 
will^e offered at the Warehouse of tho sub

scribers, the following Parcels ot"

6Hh

COWKISTINO 0Г— Received,
Per ship Calcutta. Reed. muster/fVom Liverpool. 
"I PC TZ" EGS )2dy Nail* ; ^àjDozen long and 
-1 short bundle Flying Pans ; 2 Dozen
round pointed Ballast Shovels.

Nov. И.

fire ||pK
JAMES QTTY.

Lever Watched, éte.Ввіing part of the cargo of the *hip Rosalind, lately !
emveriflt Ualifax Піт. cl from l,Mon, »iz: Tu !ш, rxcUld lot, arrmJt-

|l| 1 і ’‘JEBTS fine Congo ; 10 half do. ditto ; : AN assortment of Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Gold 
^ boxes do. »lo. 14 lbs. each. rjL and silver, Patent Lever and Verticlc Watches,

w Chests common do; 20 half chest* Twankay, Masseys Patent Lug and Sounding Machine, uni- 
r« „ ° Oujtoties; 15 Iwxes fine do. 13 Ibe. each ; j versa I ly adopted by the Royal Navy, 
oî» uoxee ftwly Soutiumg, 14 lb», each: ! Also on hand, Jewellery, silver,' German silver,
XBoxes Hyson, N lbs. each; 10 Cases ditto, and Plated Tea, Table, Mustard, sait Spoons end 

вас і containing 12 cupnisters of 2 lb*, each ; j Sugar Tpngs ; silver and German silver ever-poiot- 
ir , ?*e; Ulml,(?w,iier' g !,M- ezie!’^ I ed Pencil Cases ; Leads for <iu. ; Double end single
Й ^« mperml ditto 6 121b. each, * | Tangent screw Quadrant* : Wooden and Bra/w
Ш ditto Green Tea, 13 lb*, each. | CdB^Ws ; Telescopes-, .Thermometers : Eight

Also—of the. Ilritannia's cargo— . Day clocks, Ac. &c.
•Ю Clnsts fine ilphea ; 4<Ldo. common do. v50 .

Boxes Cnmpoi (’ongorHlb*. each ; lu half i Off. 28.
Gunpowder.—O' Terms as heretofore.

Nov. 25. RATCHFORD A LUG KIN

1 V

FOR* OF DECLARATION.
Name (f the Pensioner •— ----------
Regiment or Corps,

Rata of Pension.
worsted and lambs-woul d. WILLIAM ITUTCIIINSON.

Coffee House Comer.
I Commercial and iffuttiemaücal

KCIIOOJL.
| T^TR. MILLS' Evening School will commence 
! on Monday Evening next, at Six o’clock 

Nonember JI.

obti
і , do solemnly and sincerely declare, 

11 am an Out-Pensioner of His Majesty’s Royal 
lospital at Chelsea, and that I was admitted on the 
tension List on the day of from the a-
iive Regiment, commanded by that l was
linn aged about years, and had served in the 
knny year's, ns irntb* ami was discharged in 
onsts]uence of and that I am not in the

jeoeint of any other Naval or Military Allowance or 
Pension from the Public besides the Pension I re- 
! five from the said Hospital, at the above rate per 
hietn (except ") and that I now
reside at And I make thin solemn
Bedarntion conscientiously, and believe the same to

Valuable Jteal Estate6
IJY AUCTION.

T L. Nicholson will sell on Tuesday, the 6th day of j _ _ . . _ .
Di-cember next—By order if the Executors— j І’ОГ IJVffJIOOl, Direct,
“hssh ÂpEsis;

irontmg on Prince Wiliam street, opposite the і ns rr has excellent accomodations for н few cabin 
non r , ^ew"°ri,uet!f,ck- ,<o1 M by J passengers, apply to the master on board, or at the
2UU leet—the House four stonc^ high, aud built ш ; Counting house of
1627 in tlie most substantial manner. November 10. V JOHN ROBERTSON.

A Lot fronting oi. Waterlooitrcet, 50 by 143 feet, —-------- "V =rr   j——  —
with a neat Cottage, Outhouse,, &c. attached. t, it IB «lull ж 10111е ОС РоГк<
inn r*8 ^uul*,e,M 1000, 1061, -4062, 1063,—40 by Just received per schr. Marie, Mary, and Charles,
200 feet, opposite the Marine Hospital. і from Outb^r__

Діло—I'LW No. 4i, contre aiito Seint Andrew', ! yiTERFlNE, Fine, and Fine Middling», Ft"fe
I ^ from the flnuanogue ftillli.

bale to commence at 12 o clock, on the premises, j Prime and Prime Mess PORK—for sale from the 
in Prince William Mreet. . wharf by

The Properties can be viewed, and any further \or. 11 
particulars made known, on application to

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
St. John, November 25,1836. <

IXVI. And lie it ordained, -liât if any person shall 
refuse or пес loot to ojiey any order, direction, or 

e _ notice given by any two or more of the Firewards, 
j by virtue nnd in pnrsunticfi of this Law; or of any
' e other Law for tho prevention and extiiiguishiqg of

tires within thi* City, he «hall forfeit for each and 
every ofi'ence the suin'ofThree Pounds; aud a fur
ther Sum of Twenty Shillings for every twenty 
four hours be shall continue or neglect to refuse o- 
beying such order, direction, ,,r notice.

Published by order ojAhc Common Council.
JAMES PETERS, Jr. C. C. .

AM

Bankellow Flan- 
warranted

Carpeting or service.
Г7

Л'№
Other servic
es not allow
ed to reckon 

Total for Pens.
Ser- 1

Number of Years.
All wbieji they offer at the lowest prices for ready 

payment, eiRicr Wholesale or Retail. * [f і I f |
ILT A furthersupply of London Goods expected = jf Ї 

by the brig Qulnart from London. ft "• j ;
St. John. Nor. 25. Jsi =

e from 4
Indies. W

L1.ST OF FIREWARDS
Tor the several Districts in the City (ffiaint tyn 

kino’s ward.
Rfÿrh/ord jf Lugrin..ill і

I Ni
ÉCoal ! Coal!!}«-**• *■

ЇЙГійЙГ'
Ambrose S. Perkins, ?
Thomas Leavitt, ‘ ) 

queen’s 
John Ward, Jun. )
James T. Hanford. (
William Mullin, J 
Isaac Woodward, J 
Daniel Aiieley,
Solomon Nichols,
George A. Lockhart,

>

іTT1INF. Orrell uml Pomberlon mixed COAL, for 
JL sale by

Nov.85.~~ JOSEPH SC AM SELL. j | (
Orangée, Cigars, dfCherry Brandy.;

TUST RECEIVED % Hundred fine Jiinmi-,
•A on Oranges,-in fine order ; n few tlioiwum] choice,

'|ireC! » lol."r ""periorj brrfnifd Ir/orr mi. mil of HU Majatft Juitice, of

Nov. 25.
I’»1' LiVCVpOOl, У «III lleC’r. «rgimedo/

(ty-Nlotice.
f І ШЕ subscriber being desirous of settling bis 
X Accounts, requests all persons having demands " 

against him, to present them ; and all those indebted, 
are required to make immediate payment, or, their 
accounts will be given to an Attorney for collection. 

22d Nov. 1836. JAMES I

а тгАгтіги^ e і , n . • °fle,s ,or sale a variety of NLWuGOODS, lately
A TEACHER for the Parish School in Rich.- received per Narrai, from Live.:,uvL aud Aid de 
Л Ьисю—salary between X70 and £60 pryeyr. j Camp, from London, viz : ‘ '
ЙКЙГГТ m,de ,0 Jus;№ : Biblesv lLV£TSi

Servant* Wanted. I Bluck and co^’d S,lke* P,ain a:,<1 fig’d earsnet*; 
WA.NT[;D„ to » «endemn^nnlv, n,„ Fr,. !

▼ T dericton, a good Indoor Servant, used Vo Qnilliues Infant’s eambrie run. rirhV tc-, '"quire PE. Bf,. ІГОпГвУіГЇ^&Д;■

-- — - / 1 *'. .1----- Lambs Wool and wor ted Hosiery <d"everyeizs
IXTeW CrOOds. Kid, beaver, doe, Berlin.and lin'd Gloves,'

Ш SubgcrUcr, Patrick, * SX»,
/1 DALES l-rii.Ui led». Slop, I *■ ! А ьДіщ.,ні №»urlim iit ol fig’r] and plam
<) 13 8 bals» Clolh» and Снчшшеп : | teg1,1**."'.»»

, polcoltfing.deduced. |>“Й K c2»k,.-bmW,nndmw Oil!’' buX'tXIfiog d" ошк^Т L^' ЬЄ"''

! Art of r„,!i,І,,,,,,,. »ш»ІІ» Urn 86 th year oMm ID botes SlMchd 00 bo,M Codto. I SS d?m"‘k;:,bl«.Ll"en-
' reign of III» .Majesty King (jeo^odbc Second. 38 pipe, and ,|»rt.u«b Wine; , , ch.X™''

w,nj. P,L „МС. грГ,Е^М».: і

■'"лот..,..,,,, / O,., " WÊZ îfi iZXÎ Ап“т7в5,!іо Sheet waddiog*. соИоп warp1, boy. elolb cap*.
— - , ----- —А-ІЇ. rillTRO. I - In rntne/liBlnnc,’» 8 1-3 per cent ■» .rnHWbe ToptmirSheet, end Tie. ,nd Reftiog chnini, Men . beaver end „lit Hat». Also,
HfllU* VWS.-fioRoHL.I.YOb Pltilat*. ''rdncled-Ind in nlhen of Ordnance MtltEfPen- m box‘el So 4 b,lc, F|,nn6ll. T™»1».
ifXiihia MILL SAW.N iis.ortedsizfs inst rv«. «toners, tlistiiarced prior to the year 1831, the Pen- ,* » . . . . , One tliousaiid pair# Ladies Boots «L Clogs,veil, and for bale low, ffapplied for immediately! is ,0 b? i>"»ed without any deduction, the çoil« corL %' bates «пхїҐ' 1 he whole of which will be disposed of at the

Nuv.ar,. IIATCHPOHI) ScUJUHIX, receipt must be altered accordingly ,n such eten. j/ 4 f,a|„ glonf! 4 cX Jlerht o, », k?»» ««*«1 P«e..
More Valuable Goods, f 4. . ^*-*■ ............. " to let.

Reeved о*, d,e ьтг,, ..„.„„o, r*n, y "^4u£i ' rr„K «r^rrsr.______________

st::—яг---1-* nr-^sKfofi-nKSt , li-sasatTS?.*—*.
d Baskets ; socket Lamps, Ac.; broP/.c The Declaration according to the above form is til r >en „ Er Thome, from Liverpool. ,-j 1836. M Ц pfRLFV ?

and lacquered Lustre*—one, two. and three Jigb, be made by the Pensioner, in the presence of. aiuT 050 Bnrrek f,,ie Uantuic FLOUR -V------------------
with glass drops ; candlesticks, tapers, spell cijhs. to be subscribed by. one of His Majesty’s Justices of /o ‘-0 barrels Pork. 15 hhds. Sugar. 20 llt'Up School Bookft A Slifttioneiy,
card racks and table Bells ; telescope heurtli Brifch- t!ie Peace, on or imm<?diatelv after the 1st dav of chest* Геа The whole of whiohrwill be sold at і Ч ГітТ ІЇТСРТУГІТП
es; Hat and LuibrcUa stands ; Patent candle LaSps January. April, July, and October, in each year, and ver) !ow rates for cantor approved Note*, by ^ 1 \ j ,
with (i lass aud_pendW lor ditto ; Brass Fire Irons : with the receipt appended thereto, is afterwards to ROBERTSON St HAT PON. ДА lias received, an
Bi-d «nd table сЬіиШфк*; drawer and curtain be delivered Uv the Pensionei to the Commissariat October 21. lff>6. J. _____ ;__ | ” *ur:ment ol »ch«»ol Books, Stationery, Де. ;

---- I in* and Ваші*, РііІІіеЯГ Arc. ; stand* for hanging Officer of die District or Station m which he resides 1'mwonV Prayer Books, main and gth : MwoU: Kirk Psalm
or setting'before tires ; copying Presses ; Nor'olk and who will thereupon issue to him Ins pension iu . . 1 Г1СЄ» t ИГ1 C III. ”?™^wbfbh« « «Ü fieil at reduced ргнзал AUv.

! Latches; 2-foot Rules; cork drawer*; Timmin s the usual maimer. Anchors, 42* a £>*Nav*l broRgs, LI LF.D PAPER, lor Ledgers, Journals, Dav and
screw Augurs, from 1 1-2 to I 3 4 inch. ... .. . , . - Butter. - Is 4d a 1*6 Tar. 16s 3d Letter Book* : Cupj ing Paper, &<. winch can be1 cask ofCUTLERY, vizr—sets of Balanced Ivo- . *n to ensure thepnnctnal payment of pen- Barleys pot. - 20» Pitch. ' 17s tid made up at the shortest notice. Likewise, anga
ry Handled table and dessert Knives and Forks-do в|(1,,я ,,IC < nlomes, the I ensioners xvho are-per- | pearl. - 2(>s Coal Tar. 16s 3 a 17s6 sortment of B.ndmg Material,
do. without Forks ; sets of tip, forebuck. white bene l!,llt,“v î°- *?*'" ч ,thferp- **P?n ) w!r "”‘.va etj Beef. Quebec, none Turpentine. W. L A. returns bis mos; grateful thaaks to tho
stag, buck and ebani buck. Table and Defceit ,he District or Station fixed ipon tor their residence. NN.va Scoiio, 35s a 4UeOils, raw. 5* 6d a 5* 9d inhabitants of S. John aud its vicaûtv for the verv 
Knives and Fork, ; Fine tip Ovs er Knives ЇЇ V***' C«n.m..*ar.at Officer ... j ,|islh Tierce. boiled linseed. 5e 9d S.be^l patronage he ha. reeeitrS ,L?bïï-o£
.......................... anJ Ru„rd,Pt linttlte," Knk". ;torg.nl»^№«..rt or Staten.ndpvndnc..I,.,    7S. ,|X,nn. ....................... .. in bn.mv., .nd hnSL

ve, :S^ra4oS?:
a lev t*. «Іуе’г ріскЙГю.иГппІ Frtto ’’ ‘ "”K ""- V-“nd Ktngdom. and tint. mu,t af,,nv,,.l.. сіяі. tewâL.1, ont a 25, Antlglia Sugar.

~rF:i:;t=5HBE£: ■=” «wa si hsti “sartgsesaa^- r™—іг'тїгїїі - іЛй ~iss kl. u.s5 Boxes patent metallic wick Mould Ofioileei i Loyal Hospital ( helsea,27th July, І8З0. | Canvas. • 1* 9d U hue lead. 1
‘finufiktMnUtfpoWi'c lof lit . n-chratinn, aconrdin; tn tho .W foim. I <w

H proved payment, who!-«ale and tvtai Г,’г to" •»11- ,"»'!» Й"> ®f 3а""*гУ Corn Meal.
EDWARD V. W ADDINGTON "4 l'" ol,”u,II‘d »* ' Commmairial Office at St. Colton Warn, lb 

llth Nov. 1630. * ; John, andiron, the < 'ominissai .at Issuer* at 1 re- Copper, bolt.
$ ' ----- -----------dericton and tit. Andrew*. Sheet.

C haul, Alienor*, C5Ioek*9 Л'С. Commissariat. NVic Rrunsmck. Chain Cables,
"І / 11 IAIN. I 1-6 inch, 90 fathoms, St.John, Nov. 15. 1833.
X vv 2 Anchors, 13 cwt. ; 2 ships Wheel* ;
200 feet of bushed Blocks : 4 large top Blocks,

For sale by C. M LAUCHLAN,
Oct. 21» South M. II half.

District No. 3. - і f

\ I
District No\l. IOWA 111).■ ,3WATCHES, &,cr<&<-.

The subscriber, has just received per ship Elizabeth, 
from Liverpool :—

A LARGE assortment of WATCHES, cotisist- 
/V ing of Detached Patent Levers, full jewelled, 
with silver jDuils, richly prnamnntcd ; plain 
fancy, cap’Uundjewcll’d Vertical do. ; which tuge- 

vther with his former stock of Clocks, Watches, rich 
and well assorted Jewellery, fine and Gefiu 
table nnd tea, Desert, Mustard and salt spoons ; 
fill'? and German silver and silver plated sugar 
tougs ; silver Pencil* ; .silver Thimbles ; plain and 
"tone set, line and jeweller^./Gold Finger Rings ; 
Fine Gold top and Drt»p'Tar-ritigs ; red and white 
Cornelian ditto ; Gentlemen's and Ladies 
ing and oilier Broaches, in variety ; silver and plat
ed Watch tibnrd Chains, seals and Keÿfr;'Music 
Boxes ; A fetvACCOKDIANS, first quality, extra 
keys; improved single and double draw Perspec
tive Glasses ; Barometers and Thermometers ; and 
a vjmetv of other Article*, he offers^ for sale at the 
lowest Market prices, for Approved P 

JAMES
lYatrh and Clock Maker, Jeweller, Sfc. 

Dock Street. St. John, N. B. Nov. 25,1836.
Notice.

A I L persons having any legal demands against 
A the Estate of GEORGE ROBINSON, late 

of St. John, N. B., deceased, are requested to pre
sent the'same duly attested, within Three Months 
from the date hereof, and nil person* indebted to 
said Estate are desired to make immediate payment 

JAMES WOODD, (,, - J
JAMES LATT.V > Executors.

\ FORM OK RECEIPT.JAMES NF.THKRYDistrict No. 2;, Г. per diem.
Г|РІПЕ A. 1. Copper fastened ship
J- *• Majestic" 698 tone per register,1 do hereby acknowledge to have

_ Charles flare, Commander, offers j received of T. C. Bhooksbank, Esq. Agent for the 
-^==b*»most eligible opportunity for the above Out-Pensioners of Clielsea Hospital, by the hands 
port. For'passage apply.jo Cuytain jlare or at the ol" J actiimôu behalf of
Counting Honso of JOHN M, wn n«'vr-’ ^thuinm of ^ueing thoft^ amount of my

Norrmbtr 25,1*36. - pay, ns a Pensioner of the said Hospital, for
r#j/i days from the 

included. "5

DUKE 3 WARD.
I District No. 1.

? District No. 2.

Thomas Harding,
John Kilinear,
John R. Partelow.
George D. Robinson,

SIDNEY WARD.
I District No. 1.

àS )habit do 
merinos. S

nil silverJohn Paul, 
y William M*Kay, 
^ (Jregory Vanllo 

John Sandall,

William Olive.

I District Цо. 2. —

OUTfa»-VARD.
Jamek F. l.illey. Henry Nice. 

rrook's
* George Bond, Tri-itrlm King.

To Corrkspondknts.—We beg to acknowledge 
tho receipt of the Venerable Archdeacon's Address 

e Meititiersof tho Church of England through-

CIRCULATING LIBRARY;
fritter Wit HamStreet.

"jVrFAV'’ BOOKS, Stationery,
-L * just received per shin Llizi 
dooI, lor shle by the subscriber.

NoveinlWyi. 1636.

IX/Perfumery, &c 
abetli from Liv«- I’ mourn-

I »

>* Iass'dto til

і^ . out the Province of New. Brunswick. It came too
^ late for insertion in this day's journal, but will ар- 

\ ^ pear in nur next paper.
ayineiit.
Agnevv. *A

ҐOn Monday «veiling last, by the Rev. Mr. Wil
son. Mr. Thomas Cain, to Miss Phebe Hnestis, 
both of WickhainrQn«eu*s County.

At Trinity Church, Sussex Vale, on tho 9th inst. 
by the Rev. H. N. Arnold, Rcctfi», Mr. George Sa
muel Arnold, to Miss Mary Cougle. third daughter 
of the late Mr. John Coitgle, all oftlM place.

At Mill Strenmgeussex. on the 17th inst. by the 
Rev. A. M’Nptt, Mr. William Grigg, to Eliza J 
Kierstead, otthc same place.

pljtce, by the same, Mr. Thomas Gibbon, 
h Smith.

At Gagelown, on Saturday evening last, by the 
Rev. R. Clarke, Mr. Archibald M'Callistcr, to Miss 
Mary Hamilton.

At Digby, on the 27th ult. by the Rev. R. Veits, 
Mr. Charles Dunn, to Miss Mary, eldest daughter 
of Mr. Henry M'Laiichlan.—On tin? 1st inst. by the 
some. Mr. Alfred Ray, to Eliza, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Jacob Dakin.—On the 7th inst. by tho Rev.

M'Porman, to Mary 
Ann, daughter of Mr. B. Mallett—all of that place.

On the 5th August, at the Palace, Corfu, John 
Murray Gartshore, Esquire, Captain in His Majes
ty's Royal 42U Highlanders, to Miss Mary Douglgs, 
youngest daughter of Major General Sir Howard 
Douglas, Bart., Lord High Соїптію-опег, Arc.

At Sl John’s Church, Stamford, U. C. on 20th

iilUfi

5 C ASKS and 2 cases

cuke At. brea1

Л
1I- 1__Nov 25.^636.

! €o-Partnvr#lilp Colli e. 
ГЖ11ІЕ Subscribers having 
X nership, beg to acuuai 

id earrvins o

IAt same 
to Elizabet /

entered into Co-P.-irt- 
acquaint the pitilic that thi-v 

intend carrying on the Fancy and Dome-tic Drv 
Good* Business, under the firm of CORBETT A. 
TRENTOWSKY. iff tlie stone building in Prince 
William street, lately occupied by Mr. Win Ro- 
berteon.

1
1

the firm
m

Fork*, wiih pin 
from 7 to 10 inch 
ing Knives ; cai 
and Jack Kni

WILLIAM JAMES CORBETT.
A. C O. TRENTOWSKY.

St.John, Nov.25,1836. _ _____
J3F.l l .-25 Barrels 
X> 120 ditto common 
here, and in a 
low by.

Nov. 25.

us; 'Mr. Lowland, Mr. Charles 1 saw*, su

іvery superior Ox BEEF :
Country В сік,—repacked 

good prime shipping «mler. liwsale 
RATCHfORD * LUGRIN.

ДГОИОВ.A LL Perso.» having any claims against the St. U ,"c,i' wuh lu* 
A John Bridie Company, are revested to hand j t l0j^ djlv exPecled- 
the same to Messrs. W. H. Street & Ranncy. ; ca* 1 or a 
forthwith.

:
П

■U"'-ult., by the Rev. William Leeming, William War
ren Street, Esq., ofToronto, to Francis Marv, e!de«t 
daughter of the late Major Leonard, formerly of His 
Majesty’s 104th Regiment.

On Thursday, tho 18th, .Margaret, daughter of 
Mr. Arthur Corry, aged 12 months.

On Tuesday, Mr. Obadiah Purdy ii? the 60th 
year of his age, one of the earliest inhabitants of this 
city, "having arrived in this Province from the Vrÿted 
States with his parents at the close of the .evolution
ary war in 1783.

Yesterday morning, very suddenly, Mr. Thomas 
Downey, aged 17 years.

At Fredericton, on the 14th inst. Charles Melville, 
son of Mr. Richard Dunn, aged 2 months and 6 days.

Suddenly, at his residence. Loch Lomond, on 
Friday evening last, in the 30th year of his age. Cap
tain Richard Keily, late of His Majfifty's 52d Regi
ment, son of John Keily, Esq. or the County Wa
terford, Ireland.

Paint*, per Glasgow.
EGS WHITE LEAD 
160 do Green PAINT.

50 do. black ditto ; 30 d. red ditto ;
J Д H. KlXXEAR

2 52* 6d
rOT4C.nad,p„m.m^ 4QQ 

£6 15 ■
1* Nl ln*h prime mes» £6 10 ' Oft-14.___
1* 9d Proxnu ial £6 5 a 6 10 

IB a 45* Rice,
16 a 3(>S Rosin.

9d Raunnt mnsi-itel. in
boxes, 20* a 22* 6d

Is

27s lid 
Is Sd Prime,

JOHN ROBERTSON, President.
KccvivcJ,

’* Per »sr Patrick, Bre<-n. Master, from Lirerpor,! :— 
6)7 ASKS Wrought NAILS ; 15 do 4dy. 
dm • vv ent do. : 10 pieces Petersham ; 10 do.

November 19.1836. /
OTSTEH&

A FEW barrels from tlie real P<nor Bed». (sn- 
iL perior to any yet offered to the Public thi* 
season. ) May be bad by the barret bushel, peck or 
otherwise.
*5fft

I Cigar*, span.
* Candle*.

moulds, lOd . .........................
! Fluur, UncbeCMp 55» 5?» Rwn. Jamaica, 5.3d *»Ь and blue Гіія clou» ; 10 do. Pmidinj ; 53 '<•

NELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN. 4^Sl^™
American sup. 52* 6d singte-refin'd 9*d n Ш ^ do Monnos. awrti colors ; 20 do. cotton l ed- 

:vk 9d double dv. 10 l-2d all t,ck : 50 d>< dark Print*, assorted : SO co. Grey 
6d a 6d Saltf" I» 6d a If r*d Shirting ; 50 do. white do ; 30 dozen long draw.-i* ;

4^ 6 do. short do. ; 16 do. Guernsey Frocks: 10 piece* 
4.-,, , striped cotton : 10 dozen comforters ; 6 do to Drib 

pco. Is a Is Id Monkey Jackets : 4 do. Pea do. ; 6 do. bine and 
Bobea, I* 2d a Is 4 dra0 Ulnshing Troweers.

Congo. 1* 6d a 2» • _ ^ ________________ JAME8 CITY.

... 3‘w"4*l William James Corbet.
з од- II ' і- . K- АР XXAS J”61 «rived from England, and i* now <>.

(vin. - 6*a6* fid White do. 3t*
Ham*. Sd a 3 l-2d ftirch, 20* a 22* fid 
Hide*. - a. Deal*.
Indigo. fis fid a 8* Vinegar,
Iron, pig * Wines.

Bar. £20 a £22 10 Madeira. Ю* a 12* 6d 
Refined. £25 Teneriffe. fie 3d a 7* 6

Leather. Eng. 1*9 a 1* 10 Lisbon.
Canada, 1* 3d a 1* 4d# Port.

Lead, pig, cwt.
8*ен,

Mti «w'-. 2* 8d a 2* lOd Whiskey.

UJ Xew Wholvsai<* Woollen and -llan- 
eheslrr Wari'honw,

A
at the Hibernian Hotel. Church street. \f f| GoO(N.

____________________ -MMts NETIIF.RY. T%e Subscriber has retired from Lir,rpool, a. I arm -Voie opening, with an extensive fAock of GOODS, « ,-|m

.SSttSSSSKrt 2MHe4SF*-<&
-jkk-sSjSS; Нта.' -SB?sa= iavr«,

- spun, and worsted shawls and Handkerchief* ; b- | K4 end* r.-hned <lo. do. ton Hai.dkerch.ets, Aleuive*. lb* a Ifis 3d
Accommodation Ntase. ; dies and gentlemens fancy silk Handkerchief# ; >!«*- , 94 pieces cwwmeme— S70doz. ;w«. cravats. Mackerel, no 1. non*

?** **• ^ 1! «?
(L/^TimoUGll IN ONE DAl^/Д) len. and cotton Hose and Half Hose : white, btock. I checked, a,Hj Roclmpim Niawl* :
^ ------ - &col’d silk Glove*; fancy Kid do. with and with- p»awl Buckskin*and 91 do. Thibet Pinal.

ж Г' .ЛД rjlHE Snbecribcrs having made out spring cuffs ; berlin, Ім-aver. and comm ditto ; j l oP*- worsted and couon
l-jyif cv-ArSfe X the necewmn- nrrang. meiit*. Moleskin* and Fustians ; bleached and onnleached ; ' fjf eti-rshains and ditto.

will commence running a Stige edmm*. tiwck aud Homespnos ;jaeconet mull.hobk, ltarrinetnns. _ o ewi* 4-4 In* linen
between the City and Fredericton, for the accom- cambric, cross barred, and swiiw Mu»lins; plain and ™ П®.- Î j
modation of travellers, so soon н the steam-boats figured Bobbinett*, French Gingham*; gent's black : ^ . ”*“*соаии^*.^ Z „ ""H ■ b"wi-
stop running. Every exertion will be made to en- and colored silk stocks, and fancy МшОїо cravat*,; 8 do. Extra superfiite 5 do. Brwwek urlmgs
sure the comfort of Pwwenger* and articles of ladiessaimneu shoes ; two cases of well aworled rib- . л. a»u| collar txlges.
Freight entrusted to them, and be carefully coerey- boos ; and 2 do. Gentlemen’s Beaver Mats, With a 270 do. 3-4.7-8.4-4. ft*, .do. Lace*.

• -Jelivered—Charges moderate. У * great variety of cilery. Hardware. &c. 5-4. and tM White 5 do fig*d and Plai^
The Stage will leave Saint Jabo ewwr Monday, He also expects by the firm arrivals from Ivmdon. Bobbinett,

Wednesday and Friday morning, at eight o'clock, another addition to hi* present stock ; all which will ?10 do. red ditto. 68 pieces cotton Tick
—and Fredericton on Тт-чіжув, Thursdays and be found op inspection a* cheap as anv in the ertv. do ctAtfr'd Me- ing.
Saturdays, at the same hsnr ' EDWARD DOHERTY, ' 'T10* 30 do Lmed«,no.

Application to be made at Mr. Wm. Segces Inn, N>-4 South wide Market square. a **. fo. ■ 14b dozen London end j
Fre lericton, and ffie апфсгіЬет’ residence, l^un*- ІГТ^ЖлЇіг** 2360 do 2-4. <-8.9-8 4-4 Гам* made >!<•<**.
ter-.-ueel, near tlie Потвії Catholic Chapel, Saint я . „пГС , їїгГи - s v 5-4.04, Jk 94brown , 114 dozen London H««*
'*** ÆlrifA grt»™™.

call and pay the same within three month* from tin- 375 do Beetled flirtings | 80 puncheon* patent д УЦТ"*"!
dale hereof ; otherwise their respective accounts will j 98 An Uomcspnn*, WHISKY. ^ h namedtatdy яїж*і #|ММаЇ

p.i| __j rt_nJ_ be pliu din the hand* <». an Atin-ncv ffiriollortbm. Together With a variety of other articles:—the Flour—Tlie Is'•ge imports of foreign ha* Wigdlated A TBCàT*2 ®* INFANT BAFTTF*
““ Winter wOOttS, Carlton November 1П ЇЇЛТТНЬП ®°WEîs' whole eomprwrng a Stock ol Good* worthy the at- ; our market 1er 1 vf art ..ST oftete. bu. мАскшемг n.___rieu.Js and H^orcal

„„ ^ Per Calcutta. —in- ------------------------- t-mtnm of Retailers and conntry merAaot*. Hi gean^tow and price* 1o»At>. WetShr withTbrmf
Т>ШТГ Clotlis, Petershams superfine Broad • WllisEsCl . \ ing hem purchased fbr Cash a. tlie market*, and ! oa meal. scares, a small arrival from Ifewry.sras the tUptlsmAedSLu of ih« Chur,-ft
.. Cl°6w. Kersey*. White and red Fl.imiels. 8a- Ti"ST received and for sab- bv the н-ilweriher b* "«Jected wiA the utmnst «are by the Sob^-rdwr. 1 faL-*n at ГиІЧ our qnot t.on , ZfKZlaxM.îîsî.kîî'ray fÏT” B*”‘| SStth ГІ1І^ - J л '«FfM,d„p tort, TO». «»«< A« mtetTMMrtbk Iron, v.ry „ h.vo.no Д. M. Німо»,

«!ГС ио»іо.. anJ rcltend». |l]14h„u. W11JSKH’. vrr) l.ijh pmof I *"?* . nrrtl ппиптг b,Rh,r : »to<*« «тс я.і.11 .ml a l»rPp qo»n- mm tec VmnUt ■„„„.< larda. r„.p.;-«tiou
1 lain andiiaured Meniio*. dtajlmtii*, shawl Dress- Abo. 5 <iosricr casks of tin#! Old SHERRY October 2*. HUGH DOH...TV uiy we expect will be required dnrmg the winter for of the Gospel in f.r«?«ni lutru. Yric* «*. 3d.
«XîttjibrcMt-A<-, :* ere not -r-”*-- îïïm

gi.ua slurting. plain and twill'd Printed cotton* : ‘ - T Варінні Cheese. I, Ir. EuUer. J^eab are % n kcarce. Uie onpph not fcimi.-ar die СтиЬцщ* Lbnn^SSatibad&f
White Urey ^Lifting «Jo.; Linen cambrics : TEX j X.J .O boxes prime Кшям, 1 ю tbedenumd. and we believe £16 fa»'frrem Book More* іІЦх*
rolled Jacconets, Д:с. Ac. ,4 FEW Chests of Гіпс Boff-x, just а* іхтД 20 dqzen HomesptmSocks, ВЮЬЬІ* wheat Fkmr. ; for cargoes. \ iz, Ї.2Л 3qaslitiei , . xtsenmor 21, 18*.

JAMES BOWLS, lY from the П. I. Company» Hartiumu.. KMflTUl'bich will be SdWrfow for cash, by ! Sugar, we are not aware of rjw ,<mftr ,he,i ( MX Ж 100/Web C op* IHsl,
*<£*1 . ' tor** rpnsrt. (**.(<* mdc by JAS, T. IIANFOKD ; 4, M. BURNS, ! oor qoctuijon*. but «nies ar^iS" V, ''n~ l”'1'“5 « ‘f'ru»Mo' ftmmb bo

Lomlon Goods leurly expected. H<tober 1 і Nov. 4 South Market WiV.rf —uto. L heaw • " October 2\ , ( J JlAMuM)

Shot, cwt

Я

smwt.va jLiST.

4Sarrr John, Nov. 19, arrived brig LaPbla, Kavand, 
8 avannah4a-Mar, 43—Crooksluink A. Walker, 
hides, Ac. schr. Felicity, Crowell, Sidney, coals, 
schr. Lighter, Dixon, Eastport,—rye floor. > 

20th, schr. Maiy Elizabeth. Greenbw, New York, 
—C. M'Laegblan. assorted cargo.

21st. brig Chattes, Dadne, Demarara, 42—J
A Son*, molasses. Sarah Ann Alley, Alexander, 
Not folk, 15—S. Gould, stave*, shingles, &c.

22d, schr. Britannia, Crowell, Halifax,—Ratchford 
& Lognti, leas.

23d, #np Majestic, Hare. Liverpool, 49—J. M. Wil- 
mot. m.’fchandize. Prudence, Wiley, London- 

, derry, 42—R. Rankin, ballast. Brig Rose way, 
Bnstin, Montego Bay. Jam. 31—Crook shank A 
Walker, mm and sugar. Nonpareil, Champion, 
Picton, M'Kne. coaî=. schr. Гranci*. Fields,

Stsoet, a sfklenaid assortment of

BRITISH GOODS.
£12 . U'.kak,r»,

PetersUms. Bearskins. P«lct Clothe. I affie*' and 
Gems' Cloaks, silk Handkerchiefs, Gauze smfoepe 
do.. Muffs. Tippets, Boas; London an.' Manchester 
Prints ; chain Dresses ; Law Yeiie ; Г- >a.; (.mi. v 
Laces. Edgings : Book, Jaconet and -

• Merinos; plain and %M4Gwde'wpleM Dish 
Liuen : Diapers ; Lawns; French Carr.! . .os ; *>.' ? 
bone ; Jewellery ; Dressing Oases ; • »-» lb <i.‘ 
Writing Desk* : Gents, fine Beaver UV'=- » kid,lace 
nnd sdk Gloves and Mitt* ; Hosier • ■•*?*. A c A r. 
Which are offered for sale whol^-* ..id retail »i 
□ nosuaiiy Vm prtoes.

A few very superior ОеИ "*ec.: and Dr©* 
Cost*. Vests and PantalooH 

October 81.

9d a3s9d
.Ward

4rT
7s6aT2s6d 

red, 4*a 4*6d
10saf2s

7s a 7* fid
ВЯЬ* on England. 79 1-2 a 11 per emit premium, 

NVw York. ! 1-2 a 2 per cent .. 
Halifax. 21? a 3 \.

45s S
43* fid a 45s 8 I

-

і .
discootit

hBtrrton, 2—Barlows A Ketchnm, assorted cargo. 
24th, Лір Elizabeth. .Scott, Liverpool. 45—George 

Thomas, coals, out*, wheat and merchandize.
4 CLEARED.

, :m&ïM'
AWREXCE STIVERS, 
ENRY AUSTEN.k

I 18th Nov. 1836.
Ship Scotia, Rislc. (I’reeiiutic, timber.

Royal Adelaide. M'Ausland, Greenock,do. 
Barlow. Burns, Ivondon, timber.
Louisa. Ball, Liverpool, timber.
Elizabeth Bentley jRcbertson, НиЯ, timber. 
Lord Sidmtmth, Jamieson, Port Glasgow, do. 
Kirkslla. Brown, HnH. timber.

, Mainland, Phdadelnliia. gypsum. 
Superior, I nrkin. Ireland, deals. <È 
Jauiex, Miller, Nussoa. N. P. *sb, Ac. 
47herub. Logan, Kinsale, timber.
Магу-Aim, l'oper, tr'l. Domingo, aa*'d cargo. 

Scfcr. Ray, Linger. Boston,' plaster.
Océan, Kimball. Portland, coal*.
Elizabeth. Vaughan, Halifax, ass'd cargo. 
Victory К;иП'у, Port \ntonia. 'Jam -) uitnber

t
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РН «>ADELPHIA «IIRROKІ NOTICE
гу«НЕ splendid patronage awarded to the Phila- TS hereby given, That н second amhAnal Divi- 
.L delpliia Saturday Courier, indncee the Editors A dend of seven whittings in the pound, (making 

to commence the publication, under the above title, in the whole seventeen shillings in the pound) Ms ** 1
quarto edition of their popular Journal, so" long >eeu this day declared upon th« Estate of Thomas /

the largest family Newspaper in the Uni- 9. VVarue, late of this City, Merchant, and will be f
26 OtJO Subscribers, laid to the respective creditors who are parties to 

The new feature recently intioduced of furnishing he Deed of Trust, upon application at the Office 
their readers with new hooks of the best literature of if Georoe Wheeler, Esquire, where also will be 

Commissariat, Nova-Scotia, (he day, having proved so eminently successful, the ilhibiled to any of the said Creditors, the accounts 
Halifax, 28th July, 1636, plan will be continued. Seven volumes of the ce- 

Note.—The number of Itills required and amount [ebrated writings of Captain Marryatt, and eighty- 
of each to be stated in the Tender. seven of Mr. Brooks’ valuable Letters from Europe,

have already been published without interfering 
with its news and miscellaneous reading. The 
Courier is the largest and cheapest Family News
paper ever issued in this country, containing articles 
in Literature, Science, and Arts; Internal Improve- 

it; Agriculture ; in short every variety of top 
illy introduced into a public journal. Giving 

full accounts of sales, markets, and newsoi* the la
test dates.

It is published nt the low price of $2. For this 
small sum, subscribers get valuable and entertaining 
matter each week enough to fill a common book of 
ЯН» pages, and equal to 52 volumes a year, and 
which is estimated to be read, weekly, by at least 
two hundred thousand people, scattered in all parts 
of the country, from Maine to Florida, and from the 
seaboard to the Lakes. The paper has been now 
so long established as to render it too well known to 
require an extended prospectus.

THE ШЛЛКТО EDITION,
Under the title of the Philadelphia Mirror, commen
ced with the publication of the Prize Tale, to which 

awarded the prize of #100, written by Miss 
Leslie, Q$Jitor of the eplmdid Annual, the Token, 
and author of Pencil Sketches and other valuable 
contributions to American Literature. This was 
followed by a tale from the talented pen of Miss 
Sedgwick, and author »f " Hope Leslie,” “ The 
Linwoods," and several other of the most popular 
American works. A large number of songs, poems, 
tales, Ac. offered in Competition for the #500 pre 
iriinins, mid procured from writers of nckuowle'dgcd 
talent, will add value and interest to tlie^ucceedmg 
numbers.

This approved family Newspaper is strictly neu
tral in religion.! and politico matters, and the un
compromising opponent of quackery, of every kind.

warm, constitute a very important feature in their I found a few ruins, and eat there to rest, in the hope 
domestic arrangements. A Russian seldom wails that I was. if not on the precise spot, somewhere 
later than the month of September, before he be- near the site of Capernaum. Sftme distance on my 
gins his preparations for this purpose. The win- left hand, ns I looked down the length of the sea, 
dows of his house are fitted with double sashes, the Jordan ran into'it. I could just see it ; and be- 
wliich are rendered almost air-tight by means of tow. yond it I thought I could perceive through my g ass 
putty, paste and paper ; the door at the principal en- the position of Kethsnidn. How completely desolate 
trance to the apartments is also made doable, and of living lieiugs is this fine scene now! І could see 

contained hi them is nearly cut off from nearly to the southern end of the lake ; and, with 
diere. the exception of poor Tiberias, there is not a dwell- 

principal resource is the ptetfk, or stove, ing even in sight. How populous must these shores 
highly praised by some travellers, as an j have been when daily witness to out Saviour’* iBe*-- 

nduiiruhle contrivance for keeping the atmosphere | cies, when it was no doubt the custom to pass from 
ol'Si room at an uniform temperature'*. Tlie're is I city to city arid coast to coast, in boats that plied нр- 
one allotted to each apartment ; or if there be two 1 on the waters incessantly ! There is not a vesiel 

itiguons, n и so disposed as to warm both, j now to be seen upon them, nor, while I remaieed 
2 fixed in the w all or partition. This stove in my resting-place, one man upon the hanks. 1 
>ff/rick or sione. cased with white porcelain; ! could scarcely quit the spot, it was so still arid bam- 

it is of considerable size, rising to the top of the | tiful. I entered the hills, and was soon lost among 
room, nintAlms presenting a very extensive surfiiee ! the rocks and wild crags ‘ over which, for thiee 
for giving bffthe heat. The internal structure is hours, we stumbled and scrambled without ineeliig 

iple/ It consists of a fire-chamber, in which ; a soul, or hearing even the sound of the ehepherf’s 
wood is Ьягіїї; this occupies, of course, the low-j voice. Occasionally, ns we ascended, the heigus 

er part, and is closed by іщігогі door. Л s\ stem of i commanded a view of the lake and of all its uiuiii- 
tnhns'leiuls from this chamber, one of which, when v,iii* and hills. Sometimes the paths, and the gre*n 
open, serves lo carry olVlhe smoke and sunt of the slopes above them were covered with a rich vuriey 
burning wood, while the others convey heated air j ofllowers ; the purple irfs, anemones, tulips of evey 
all round the interior of the stove, after the combos- colour, geraniums, nndstlie finest lupines I uveeeav, 
lion is completed, and the former table dosed.— —Major Skinner's 
The air in these tubes communicates with that in 
the apartment, by means of u small door. One sup
ply of fuel, when the fire is lighted in the morning, 
furnishes sutieient heat for the whole day, and even 
dijritig the night.

fllENDERS (until further notice) of Mexican or 
A South American Dollars, in Exchange for Bills, 

drawn at thirty days, upon the Right Honora 
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury. 
London, will be received by the4Deputy Comn’is- 
■ary General, nt his office, until boon on the 16th 
and last day of each month.—The Tender to slate 

her of Pence Sterling at which the Dollar

$oetrn.
PEW ТАЦС.

There is truth and naivete in theiollowing meeting
house melody. of a

known as 
ted States, with a list of overThat tall young fello’s here to-day !

I wonder what’s his name ?
His eyes are fixed upo 

Do look at Sally Da 
Who.is that lady ilressed in green 7 

It can't he Mrs. Leach ;
There’s Mr. Jones with Deacon Giles '

I wonder if lie'll preach.
' Lend me vour fan, it-is so warm,

We both will sit to provers : 
Mourning becomes tljo Widow Ames— 

How Mary's bonnet fi.ir- sh 
Do look ht Nh 

It’s full n I

the mirn 
is tendered.; thus the air,

all communication with the external atm 

which is

n our pew—
4.1. d the Truste

ANGUS M'RENZIE, 1------ -
E. DeW. RATUHFORD, >Trnttm *
N. SMITH DE MILL, ) *

St. John. 23d September, 1836.________________
Notice.

ftlHE Subscribers having taken the necessary 
A measures for the importation, direct-from Can- 

ttn, of 6,000 Chests Tea, contracted for to 
le of eqtal quality in the several denominations to 
/he East India Company’s best ; and having des
patched a Ship, which sailed for Canton in June 
last; Give r/iticc, that the same will arrive at this 
Port about the 1st March next, and is to be sold at 
Public Sales, on days as will bo declared and ap
pointed ; whicl they trust will secure the confidence 
of the Trade, tint it may by this means be supplied 
with an unexctptiormble quality, and embracing 
advantages whidi the recent indirect importations 
have not afforded

Early notice is bus given, in order that those who 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
he aware of hating o compete with a direct itnpor 
talion, ordered unebr circumstances which give 
assurance that the qinlity will be the best 

The arrangement n intended to be continuous, 
fur the importation of-me or more cargoes annually.

W H. STREET A KANNEY.

Bjr’Teiidere (as above) may ajso be made of Dol- 
i payable into the Military Chest at Saint John,

Î N.rooms coi 
by bein 
is Guilt « NOTICE.

ГТ1НЕ Subscriber begs leave lo inform bis Friends 
A and the Public generally,' that he has com

menced the

N
\

f Лаосу SloporV vei! ' 
hrtuidth ton wide.

I vvojider if Susanna Аі ген.
( Appears to-day as bride '

Cabinet Business, 1
in all its various branches, in Princess-street, nearly 
opposite the residence of li. L. Peters, Esq. where, 
from strict attention to business, he hopes lo merit a 
share of public patronage. P. DRAKE.

N. B. Ships Wheels made to order.
October 7. 1936.

' Lon! ! what a voice Jane RVcelbftfl gut 1 
Oh. hmv that organ roars;

I’m gjad we’ve left the singers’ scats—
How hard .Miss Johnson snores.

What ugly shawls are those in front !
Did you observe Ann Wild :

Her new straw bonnet’s trimmed with black. 
1 guess site's lost a child.

' f m half asleep-—that Mr Jones ;
Mis sKXrttuns are so long ;

This afternoon we’ll stay at lie me,
And practise that new, FongTX

it/
JiltirilllJ.

„ , VALUABLE IMPORTATION OF
Spanish Costumes.—I observed (at Barcelom) GOODS

рГ,™ІГті“ r”' '>=rr"-.

careless, and he has nn independent moimtainee The Subscriber hugs to inform Ins Friends and the 
look. His dress consists of a loose jacket, plentiful! *’ubl,c general, he is opening part of Ins FALL 

The royal palaces of St. I’etershiirgh are very ornamented with buttons of various sorts and colour SUPPLY, by the above Vessel, consisting of— 
itnermi*. but they are more remarkable for the wide trowsera, fastened round his waist with а те< "І "I "DALES of broad and narrow CLOTHS, 

magnitude of their'dimerisrons, than the beauty of sash, which is the receptacle for the puchillo, (knile A. A XX viz ; blue, black, mulberry, purpliC 
their.archilecturo. At the head of them is the Will- an article which is as essential an appendage to thi imperial, invisible green. See. &c. ; fancy Casai- 
ter Alice. whieli is the usual residence of the era- men as the fair is to tire women ; mid a white oap. meres, fancy Pelisse Cloths, Kersey, Pilot 
perorX It is an immense structure, the front oppo- which reàches half way down his hack. The Alula* nnd Padding ;
site toNhe Neva being no less than 721 feet in lusian is a complete contract to the Catalan. Th# 8 Casks HARDWARE, consisting" of German Sil-
length ; iNid its appearance is very heavy, though man 1 alliée to rode a beautiful little grey horse, nlll ver Table mid Desert Forks ; Table, Desert. Tea.
its immense size necessarily gives it an imposing ef- life and mettle ; his dress j consisting of a short jack*! ^alt, and Mustard Spoons; Britannia Metal Bed
g£t. On|of its most magnificent apartments is the et.-breeches, and gaiters, wrought with curious li-j P-ns; do. Ink Stands ; Patent Wire and Block 
gre:iT**a*Tof St. George, which is u hundred and giiro^^yfitlçd close and displayed his figure, which, 'l'm Dish Covers; Wire Fire Guards ; Patent 
fifty feet long, and1 sixty in breadth. It is surround- was slenderMiiit muscular, to the gi cutest ad vaii.j Wire Lanihorns; Plated Snuffers and Trays;
ed by forty tinted Corinthian columns, having their luge ; he wm a totmish looking piqued hat, and liisi Brass Lamps ; do. Chair Nails; do. Toddy Ket-
capitule mid bases oftuoiize richly gilt, and s^mnir- small dprk features, and bushy whiskers, reminded! w*Hi or without stands ; _ Travelling Desks ;
thig a gallery decorated in a similar style. you At once of Ins eastern origin ; 1 certainly never Tin Spice, Cash, and During Boxes; Jack.

nvw exchange. ' saw U more picturesque turn-out.—The Valeiinan Trying, mid Smoothing Planes, Л r &c.
At .lie oppo.It- extremity to the groat entranco to is 1 lli",dre«f.ia SmpleM imago,al,I,.. I Ce* Bttetlir«. n,„taming Stole. Point Crumb

pit,cod ll,, thru,m. «bid. It railed on » platform of M"«!« wh-;p .............. bummed ......... 1 «ik -I'";"1-- ocrttblmig. «aalt, fancy, stove, and
eight .trp., covered with embroidered velvet „ „ In* watat. awl reedting bttkneea. ТІ.І» prii.„l,v,f bom,,. ,r hrn.lo;. Ac.
livre Ilia, the empero, receive, the foreign ambatau- | r"1"'' “P ""d « *uml Mick. ............ .. ВАРКІ; I f *« = Rettemte*. I «he*.
detain Sale. Slid tint diopter of the niililorv order nValoncon lor n journey of any length. Plate, nn, other Bosket, t
of Si. George ,s held in tbit, room also. Mome nt thorn, indeed, rejoice in vvhile .lock,,,,, 100 lime. LANPLI.S, Mm Id and Dipt,

C'liiuigniMis to thi. palnV, and oommimicating ""Iі Muck getter,, hut n V„ cue,on dandy t, n ran, 00 dntn Brown HUAI ; 8 ditto \\mil, or ditto j 
with „ oiol will, nodi other liv covered w„v, rawed «'Г- 1 l,"r" » “ Є"'”1' «•"<* И» пн о of 0 bundle, lin . f q in* 1 anat 5 do. \V oodei,
0,1 arches', ore two „„ Hier boil, lings call,.I respec j ' •"> I'. «'«"en no,long at oil shnveto ; 411 I,oriels I me Middling, LOUIE
lively the great and little lfrtimtu»i‘ These eon- 1111,1 " Іи*" 1 contrasteit their hall-savage appearance Which with his present Stuck mj hand, will be sold
«tinned llie favourite retire,.........I of Catherine the «‘І *•”> •|«-».»nd graœtul towing of t|„, low for cosh or.oppruved payment.
8ecu*d. who lavished on them tho treasures -of im* 1 * YiicraUieiuw. 1 loll inclined to believe rt ; the lattnr At.so. on hand, A few barrels Muperfiut* FLOUR
pedal' magnificence. Mere she used to receive .in clause, however,1 utterly deny.-A Si/mmertn for family use ; Carfso HI.RRI.N(i9. Ac.
private the principal members of her court. At ,. , .. * * EDWARD (’. WADD1NGTON.
llie«e etitertninmeuts nil ceretimny was laid aside, hemps submarine Apparatus. We understand Merritt's Build in us. Il nier street, 
and the empress enjoyed the freedom of pm «te •«•'■«her attempt is abolit to l>«* imide to mise the lull! TthOcUilmr. 1KI6.
life ; Urn aitwlidaiice of" servants wue alfiigethet rlis- ( amdeon, l>y Mr. Kemp, wlm. huvieg e
peiisei( with, one of the rooms being furnished with 1 IIM, <I 11 patent for the '"xi nimi, . , Intuyiug *10111 щ KlIIfiilKS» УЛІШІвві
(Інші) waiters and tables, which ascended and «le- ІіГШ,,|І,Іе* r,‘ - rilllrtsl‘ 11 ,|,"4 tiuveri.- Per Dorchester, from Quebec—
seeded through the Ilnur by menus olVpriligs. | '»"-m ю m.ilv- ", y. iu.i.-m on this ill-fated ve-scl, ‘DARRELS FINE FLOUR.

STREKT9 and sqi tRrr. патпіе even drew up with her own liauil rcgiil»-.j 11 Ul" Xt'iilot its provingsuccesslul, the wreck A> Pcr^iid ile Camp.from London—
nets and eoifares . f St. Petêrsbiirzh are *"r •h-.guidance of those whom she hme'uied 1 ' 11 be Wl , °"ie lllli rtiw^rd of the 100 Kegs Blasting POWDER ;

•on ivscnleof miroiticenn* imlmowu Huron, an "Hi i'ovituiious; these were fixed in the gull.ries | eiileipnse. ilr. Kaiups apparatus consists of a 20 Barrels Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL t 
сіїД of «renter .iniiii fitv -an 1 |. !;,r"<* since which hiadmg lo thu dilVerent up irtmeiits, and а сиру of! nmtih'r ol empty puncheons, each open alone end. 6 do. Salt Petto; 5 Carroiel* Dried Currants ;
fiievoccUDV^wffim'.rlltomSS then, i> still pHfiscrv.d in one of the rooms. They ! «»«’ »'«v,..g a bur of trou across, by which, after he 12 barrels Red B.nvr,.., R MSI NS ;
l'ecc occupied by this metronolie. The sueels are «re wriiten itiVrench. and some of them are cu- ,nP ,lu7 are attached to a chain, previously Ю0 boxes London MOULD (-’ADDLES

erallv broadliheir width’xarvina I'rom^tHo *>oo нон*і ” SirdiAn, ifyuu like, and wlrere vim pieuse l1114^'1 І0П,ИІ **je " r,’c*< **v the divers, wlm next 60 do. fine Smyrna Raisins ;
anJ ЖіїЛет without Imiwfold u I....... times.”, mum if the | employ thems.lxos successively applying *»5 do. SPERM CANDLES.

ТкЛХЇ "running, ffirTHtTn r;.les, а шйЯог r-quests the visites to l.-ave their ! ""‘y ar,i,m' '' 0И 7-
m-tJSMtbn.'H.Btoyi.ito'vcctLiiniiiH'n, the .ton,, u. wet, м,„сіГ ііац ami ,u.-.r, .;J, „„іЛіт^ЛмПк, і,!: | deceived on Consignment:
of iil^fnrma'l'ity 0 ThLüU iiiKf'lkTAdmiri'iby. '1'lu"e building, arc now need aa a dopotd'ory for | 4« ■ ЦҐ і 3 pCNCUBONS A BXNNTV

which front the land ooen into lar»e clear «nares un extensive and valuable collection of p outings, ae to rutnkr cerla.it the raising of any weight pro-. O » W. IL fe 1 RLE 1 & KANNEY........... ... variousnjtoir of into,L. ^ *7^^ «Ш»Г-ТЙ
theIh„.principalтіияи.гоcaftod. cSn”Zi^iytoUtSSZn f"£ Jamaica  ...........

' n’ïf^ftom"! wmto'SLtMXT1 Ainona dl v«,.,V «£.«*■» U- toe wreck lying in toL OUGAR Lime Juice, Hide.. Pimento Lignum.

„- ■Il. of Vi,w toevVftnrd a orZ,,r, «C the A m. сеіеЬЙЙМІопрЬіоп l olleclion which wa. nurchn- dial, ihineen futonm. of water, little more than Iwo " vilat. doc. receive.J by lato «nival,, for .ale by
m'l. « gilded spire from tho square before-wtUcii ll> Catherine for £80,000,os a uucleua for the atmmp.wr.* will Im required, and scarcely any Sept. 30. ttATCHFOItl) *V 1-І t.ltlN.
"'; ^.‘геЬпі?Гггет о„.=о,?тпп%^п,ПЗ, “ '«iperiat gallery. The Hi,......^ ГСЇҐ»І **"""" "  ̂» ГЖШШ ТВАЯ.
In the faaliiiin of the stick, ofa fan." Dr. Granville Mr- Banow, lose opportiiinty of pulling an '«'■ №tcr Є L. B, —
2V-1: 2mih?nTrZ“l,E7to=t;j[to 1 «ш.«ї?'.‘^«,""кп‘ІГараЗ,ГеГ £ “Zm.'0 A- ,&«»•»» » Еіяеи- H asAiag — A enrresponden, of Aver, s.Lrio, piirclô of'fens iniporied .„to .he
nlmefwtoêL i.hnTt SlffS «Г'ргГГГ, ! »«.«« toe «.any curio, iitol con,.lined in U„. palace • I rÜ^fZ 7Г, «ydn. frnm Cmum.. « J««= W-
pront Adidce aldilhe, of il, extremities, bill from I )» "« ■'«rao.dinar, clock known by ,1» name ol ІЛіЖтш.» the^lit. " Ofifl ROXK3aCol'k''
toeirmialogv to driose extensive avenues, which had 1 /fc**«*- '’«on. winch was purchased in En- « e І"Г ‘ '„.To1 ' <>UU gee Smiclnm
to i.Xcmmtrv Asidences ol the treat in Italv and gh'»<i by Prince Potemkin, who presented ll to Ca- ed 1,1 wablimg, give* me eirtu et lim n the appear-IT,rf“SStoVim er PreUlire The therine. When toe chimes begin to sound, a pea- ! «»« <* having been bleached, and clean, ,1 thnrnlj
^,т,.*Г,І..Г hree 'sireeis toSTStod \£ «* "'-«. toward toespciatu,sand sprewls I.I.L- “toXd2d‘

■-Niwskoi PerepecuvWvcbii-h is more dian is. miles  ̂ « ^ГйьїЇЛЇмЬ Ї35?ш йЙ?Ik. Jipe^toylmnT

end a half in length, and about twice ae broad as " , * 1 r 9 r *1,0 10 , tinkling oi small Letts. . :, washitur tub or t«, ruh s linle «г ,
Regent Sireel in London. I, to. however, fa, .............. igcd „wet mark, the second, by hopiimg " wd^ - 4 on ih^ ertX to hi' Itoe Гinferior In ija general appearance, to that celehre- I Z'Zt “ Tin.prreëmwe, „T«“!ed ."„ftm.a, rejmredt; I
nmn'^'itë," ;rÆglùh,v0.! b:,",i,,he<’Zto А'*.ЬоП distance from toe Hern,і,age in the 'he article, to be washed wore „ladeThoroiighlv 
naotl with those ol its English rival, ntta the little ^ b, u,| ce xvi : .u el„I1(j, у,, ,ile ії„«чіам і clean. All who have made ihe experiment have

п?т0І- Z, ™lto i'a bi». - I ! I'iliiung die from Which lock, mu, die GivmA Ш- ,he cln lie, are ..................... ... equally
n mope. rtiUBl greatly disfigure t.s beauty. Un , 6 C .Murin- cav It lo one of her ііоМ.-« ail(i і" «I fia-V were bleached. Ihe peculiar ad vantaee.
rrnvenience it has, which an Englishman will duly ! , 'r* . t‘a, V . 1 er 1,0 l'v • 3,10 1.|-,.mnlm,|iiz tins article i« that it я і vos th* l,ar.u .apprécia», from lu rariiv in the,tree,a of coni і « ■'« de.tS7ni,rch,red ,t fri.m hi. execnio, to, two ùf'rs wëto,
nental cilia, namely, a good pavement for fint-p,,. of'=blc. : it wa. „fierwaids he-iowed by | >•"» ai‘,,u'‘ *оП"1' "<,,er'
genders. This is an improvement which originated ,a"* "" -anislaiis Poiuaiow>.ky. the dettiroued .__

to with the late Emperor’Alexander, who we, so much k‘"- »*” "• «• 1 '"= «) « A”""P <« » «««««/e kretoAsW—'П,с
.„nek with the accomodation effordedieV the pVe. «Ь,tec,„re, ..is Luxe ,s ,,,sendee,„ but heavy : care ol the eute ..nelsuon lç-w,f Cl,shoe. vs. 
menu in London, that on hi. return in R„^,. he 'f ,r'";',Г ciimji,,.-, of pnhslmdyi.inte and .„nr- l)a„„eh (.lisbec his wife, was heard during the 
issued an order for inlmdncing them in what we ***«• «“* ‘"„mo d with each iiieety. and ,n a style presen ter,,, ol die on,mon I leas, and excited a 
m.vcll the “court end" of his nwn capital. The »«permr ""•» coot.ptmu, b.iildmp.. dial ,t seem, f arfol mterert. 1 he relator, one, ceeUe. harmless
inhabitant, were commanded, each to pave the > 1 'v,l'e«|n «»«;І to the present spot like a man tesUhed to an attempt by detemlaut ,„ ponem . . ,

ëëëtoà.rr'in^^mM'rar:,

totted to perform this piece of work, had n cm- fof j re'«eikabld%r the ornaments... iicbly-g It Mlinge «""Id. rfno. retonuurt by lew. be the ran» of I,» 7 «$ rêdwlnre'am t So
fr .,„ц 1 which are scattered with profosiou over its surface, «h ath Mr. Ives, for the proscenium, swore that he fun red SHAW L IIKr.Snl> , rod white, and oa-

Xt'oT n Zige ^Tl'riP «ip ч-югяі l.-Ttnre «і *іі v. and for the number of pilasters which arc placed a- - lived a f«-w weeks last ьтіітег m the house «н Cli*- ! hsbniy Flannels; Sergw ; Shalloons ; Woollen
•«.r h ireh • thp rl.icfnf them i« in ih- \,.v ' p 1 round ils stores. The basem-'fit is of granite; au, I bee, and that Clu-bee iiinhliis wife ixxiupied diff-rent ; CLOTHS ; striped and plain Kerseymeres. Wlist-

*li mv. i ..і „„.ii-o гм!е. of l.,;i ihe upper portion of the xtriictnre is csstdd xvilJi mar- • apartment*. Smite time last, spring, defendant said ! coatings; Bombazette ; Sattinetts : Moleskins ; Fi- 
e «пяпе nf sri irregular tria неї» riirn'udied Л iifi 1 a* i,«ie*d are many of the apartment*. The she xxas afiaid to pas* from the cinmjii to her ікнім». \ #nned and Plain Norwich and Thibet. 811 AW I 

iitle =nd haring nn innfr'ftiid an m i. r I ru°l •* covered with copper ; and “ *o mtchse." sax- for slw had/i-n-mies. by reason of lïie report* <й Ьег і Handkerchiefs ; find Gloves ; F LUS.—Mu its,
-r J.r па two непе* itiph An a read#* ! Mr. Barrow, ** ю the h<-at of tlie sun during the Ішйніпгі ; їрні wanted wilncas lo procure her a pistol ! Boas, V igoni a M itts ; lambawool, n*4i»ir and silk
*Чпшх urhich srre evnneed to the or,en r ->nd ""mm-r, that U>e manfxvtio afx-ompaiiifcd us over ; and ammunition, so tiial she could defend herself if Hose and half llose; Ladies' Winter Boot* and

.a* • ' l ,,P_ : ,,nf*vg.iirahl*. ’«.•« the building asserted hr- had fr<-uueiit1y cooked In* assaulted at night. Witness obtained the pi*tol. ! -Shoes; grey, white, and printed Cottons; Muslins,
•J *гь* ihnng .rp Я4П m number • and ti n** in vlctS?ls there witboal Uie aid ol fire,—a fact which and by request of defendant, look it to his bous» I Shpeting*. Ojnaburgh*. Hollande, Regatta
Sm. 1,0 re»oa to disbelieve. (out of town, a mile or twoj «о make ball* and try ! mgs. L«e„S. Diapers. Towellings. Drugget, Ging-

Kffwi'Sî.'S'St: —..... .... - — —-гаі&ййаїгтг xesiss-—SïkS.t;a;a;b:a';Si,“3.ï
and tor a bed bv night i divorce in the Supreme Court, and had another

HOUSES, AVn MODE or wmxise THEM. ' -----  .-mi | proceed mg ІІІЄГЄ to get the pçoperty I'roi
The house#» of this capital, like those of A meter- Delights of the StaNish Campaign.—An аш i to take away her children, and *hr wiw-^io way to

dam. aru mostly built on pile*, for the soil is too ihctitic extract of a letter, written by a person who ke« p her properly, bnt to kill him before the term,
meraiiy it» affbrd a firm foundation. A few only ot went as a private soldier, under <‘ol. r.vnis, to and tkè witness muM get the aniniuriition and bring
the wooden dwellings of Peter'* days’now remain ; Spain, to his friends in the neighbourhood of I*-ter. all up to ІІск said he (Clisbee) w a« m the ba-
■ nd these are confined mffie more ancient and lea#- dated Si. S-baatm. ISA Mept 1936;—1 MA- dear hit of sitting |ear ifie w indow at night. She had a
frequented parts of the city. The greater part of Mother and Sister,—1 suppose yon think -h» I have soil of meri'p cloth's, and could Meal up and sheet
the houses are built of briek. and faced with «песо, forgotten you all—lint that is not the case,aor 1 of- him through tl>e window. WitiVs# promised to і October 14.

T ro as to resemble sform,: but’lbe Amibility of this ten think what a for.M have bneq, but cal blame -bring the weapon, Ac. but did not. Just before
enmposiiion is materially affected by tlie extremes no one bus myself. 1 can now see toy cade, dihen ^noming, Sday or iwo afterwards, «be knbdted at

•of beat and cold which characterize the dimate ef to#late ; but à* I have made my bird, so H^insY lie. witness’s window out of town. II»- gut up and
<«f this metropolis, and it generally requires repair- But I have no bed to he on. nor have had since I left went to the window, and IІя-rè saw defendant, who «T» pro
jr:g at theeiid of two years. Ttw fronts arc usually England, not no much as a bit of straw, only the cold wished him to миле oui, and said. " List night I * ,#
decorateiN* a gsy style, being coloured With yet- stnues or hoards—though not worse off than my could have blown hit brains out, fur he eat with his co*er ja.— .. Ill X НОІІІ.ПТ^ОХ.
io«iv. and having their rttof" formed of tl.irrirou or comrades.,for tiiere is потому for any one, I ahull ear close to the gins*. Yen must bring me tlie pi's- Kisf $iwl progress of Methodism, 
copper plates, w hich are psiwed qf a black, a red, aend this by one of my more unfortunate comrades, tol and powder, and to-morrow mghi 1 can kill him riNIII' Subscritx-r ha- ready fiir Hie IVess. and 
or aa h, more frequently the case, a green hne. who м going home through sicknem ; an-1 I hope to Witness saw hw during the day. She related her w,ll publish without delay : The Rise and Pro-

The practice in very common for the biwment of be boni*- soon, a# the war w ill be all over shortly ; scheme, and concluded to execute it that night, u ,t gr,-s* of Metlwdism in the Province of New-Bruin#-‘
pr.rnie frianwoua I# be converted tme «bop- : other- рідаее Hud it may‘be so, a* when I came out here wae not too light ; that she luiiflbOnd a pas-age m j w^,k, for__year* from it* стмвсасший. As
wise, th « *>oriion of the bonding IS upprO(«rwted to jiy corps was 1073 recruits, and now thore are only j the Bible that would justify Iht in so doing. He tin* work was not prepared for emolument, it will

¥ the reside ntt» of the servants : tor its -mall clevatiqii 30 of them left : some were shot.pnuby died through expostulated with her. She reproached him fm m*t j tie «old nt the cost of paper and pr inline
above t' **eleve.g}f the jmvenn-i.t. renders it unlit for fatigue end *іекг«’е*ч, and others from starvation. I | seconding her—fwnol dneetmg herconfkienoe.anil 1 . ]•> STEPHEN HUMBERT,
the use of a n,.s7 ТЬп ІпіЛіог і* generally ar- <jr< not wish to wound your holing-, but we ar* half) persisted hi berdetermitotion, sayjpg -bivruight a* j _
гжтцреб cr. ж gratids-pie^u* has not an air ot much «tforved, and#ai out w ith yeruiin. \V> are now at I well lose lier life a# her proje rty.' Witness«км1- ' Ш ФГКщ Й letter, »вгн ,тлі'fit.
comfort ; rior ts its f»»-ijtnre charactorized by diet St. Sebastian,.and expect to be engaged. The shots *• d the afi'air to »om<-‘ gentlemen.
#ohd magnificence •’bj^iwe ш accustomed to Sre flymg about hourly and daily, but none Iljvo "Hiefore a magistrate, arid hailed
l#ok for in the houses ®' *'• grr.^g and the - opulent touched me yet.”—A Prie ate in tlie Third ilegimtnl , and appear at- tlie present term
in our own country. _ 1 be -фон.* mys Mr. Mar- J Wcïtminstâ Grenadiers). uiony w as mostly л
mm... ^ - . <ІЇЯІЄ <lf СПГр*Л» і > т—=♦«»— і ІО І)Л ІІ 1<)Г gO«*H ІМ*ІІ
and -when ibis сотіТ’^У ^ ease.-one room Tnr Sea «. Tmrniâe.—At the upper end of1—Llcurrland < Ohm ) Ga/eiu
alone can lwrt of ihatdWtHKtiofi-^ furniture ia the sea there ,# оссамолаїїу a very broad belt of.pntr | * —-ИТ—
rodo indeed, WWO compar _ y*®, Jjpst агІґ- titre laud ; and at theiiuontii# of the glens opening | Rf.iarkaîu r. Bir.nt—І'Ііе wiie of a tailor na-
скж to be procored m IA ® ** into it. I could often perceive the tenm of the Arab* med JoM-nti Monk-, Cropper-street, was lately de-
be*utifulli«eliwef«|*00,j У* У fc ' ^ find who## flock* grazed it There are many ic.iies livered of three sons, of whom two were boro de, id.
io the пмоаіоііа of tbenic v ' . w liera people would gather together for such pur- | The lather ha* been a «trtpple ù*nm hi# biriii, b. iug
a lamp of tm, japannoa or p 14ep#e as the multitude* follow'-d our Sax mur. The •altogether desiituic of leg*. „ ^ -
pe»d*d from *m j.*™ *f. ЇД perfect mçlusmn may be enjoyed ... all dm’c ' Z , --------- . * ' Л
the Imperial w™<* J* ««toahle-artkles 2,Пь, Ьиі 1 do mn think that either the word “ de- J Suieiek—The anarchionem of 'Conte had de- Jd V,
some, ahhongh *«y COD^* иГгмгштаїаІ dra- nr‘ihe’!v iltl''r,le'w' *ccordiag to our understand- ««rovedBerself at Angouleme. In- precipiiatiug h«r- 
appéar uufieaéai, bom the want of carpel» and ora ,ng<^“«‘^eacnbe. the spares of solitude ; and it , self into a welb She wa-71 y «dotage, and had 
par»**-” . . Г" fiod another cxprewaoti, per- been ouealfthe handsomest women of b»-r

A.toa-ln»r«f8tP«»n*urgh a elUamato r.- Ц» „ I„ toroo on 1
feroua.tto'itaw-RRH-ollbeiotuJwunware . igtd «» .^ ^ tho remain, of towns. Ai More than JM-etiiklron have died within three
emeh». for Ці# tto traraw of «!я» Mg-a yh* «ІЧ-еям « . ,h,. ,h, rmllil„ a, yy, j.,r„

0Ґ
x
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BY L. M. J. M YtoNTAGC
St. John, 8th Oct. 1836. _____

Robertson & Hatton,
Offer for sule at very lew j trices, to close sales— 

O/'k/'h T> BLS. PORK, (favourite brands,) 
JL# 100 kegs Tobacco,

•Ш0 barrels Navy Bread ; 20 barrels Pot Barley. 
Peters' Wharf, 9th Sept. 1836.___

SAMUEL M. CHAMBERLAIN
T> E9PECTFULLY informs the Inhabitants of 
XX# the City of Saint John, that he- will give pri
vate lessons on GLOBES to such young Gentlemen 
and Ladies as may wish to have their knowledge in 
Geography and Astronomy improved; and furnish 
them with globes to practice on.

Mr. C. is imboideiied to recommend a familiar 
use of Globes, us by it the Student in Geography 
and Astronomy will be greatly improved : By it he 
will be mom interested in contemplating the visible 
Heavens—an amusement innocent and delightful 
for the evening or tlfelibufflonelv hours of night— 
But infinitely more important ! by observations on 
the Celestial canopy ; by the greatness of the scene- 
rylpresented—he must Im irresistibly led to the con
templation nf the immensity of space, and infinite 
good ness of the author and governor or all. 

St.John. Sept. 23,1836.

Сапко Herrings.
TU ST RECEIVED in Store A few Barrels 
J No. 1, Cans» (Gibbed) HERRINGS ; which 
will be sold low if applied lor immediately.

WETMORE A PATTEN. 
Water-street, 22d N/-t 1836.
Ex l»I.YR, from LOaVUOaV;

-g é\ rpUNS CORDAGE «if all size 
I * F Ж. 1 Ton Bolt Rope; 1 do. W 

llatubro line, Marline. Housline, Fishing Lines, 
Log Lines, Twine, Ac.

Kegs' white,
PAINTS .

35 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks Madeira

Cloth*

Whose was that eve. whose loving 
first fidl upon my infant fine ! 

Whose light comes hvk
V

in innnv n dream
Of day .*, that lime ran ne’< r еІГабв ?

Ji was tiiine own : I know no nth 
^ ( | JUuuld match iliy loving eye, my

Jwhose was that tende^oice. that spoke 
’jtra?\|i* j«ve to u 

That round my pillow nightly l#mke 
The silence with mill minstrelsy 7 

It wa* thine own 1 know no oilier.
CoiiId match thy tender voice, my Mother. 
Whme was that hand^that wiped the tear 

From off my еііеев. and round ще still, 
In faint sorrow hpvi’ri d near.

Some southing office to fulfil 7 
It wa- thine own : I know no other 
Could match thy gentle baud, my Mother
pot now those loving eyes are closed ; 

That Under voice fins Inst its tone 
gentle hands have long repo 

yZ"4 In drnit ; and I in sadness own 
f NThatimough I’ve пишу friends, no other 
в pe the friend twfff xvert. mil mother.

\
Slilhrr.

1 '
Sweet words ol ie ?>

MAP
In addition to such other attractions as they may 

be enabied to imparl to both publications, the pub 
lishers intend furiii#liiiig their patrons with a series 
ofengftived Maps, embracing the tweuty-si^tates 
of the Union, Ac.; exhibiting the situation. AcVuf 
rivers, towns, mountains, lakes, the seaboard, inter
nal improvements, as displayed in ennuis, rail ruajU, 
Am*., with other interesting and^jtseful feature*,
rdnds. distances, Ac., forming a complete Atlas 
general use nml ‘information, handsomely executed, 
Jitni each distinct map on a large quarto sheet, at an 
expense which nothing but the splendid patronage 

years past has been genciuimly се
ні, could warrant.
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is 

still continued in its large form, at the same price ns 
heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, being a quarto 
edition of the Saturday Courier, with it* increased 
attractions, and printed mi the best fme'white paper 
of the наше size as the New- York Albion, will he 
put at precisely one half the price of that valuable 
Journal, viz : three Dollar* per annum, payable in 
advance, (including the Maps.)

t0" Four copies will he sent fur Ten Dollars.
M MX lx IN A HOLDEN, successors to 
WOODBURY A CLARKE,

Phila delpliia.
New and Fashionable Goods.

f
У

«оThose d, who lavished on them tho treasures of ini- 
... magnificence. Here she used to receive in 
ale the |

cUtertuiiinieiiiH iril cere 11 mil 
empress enjoyed the. 
ill t#: ml.і lice of servan

which for six 
tended- to thei1 wa* hud aside.

; Varlfttra. servant* was.altoj
ie of the room* being linn.................

which ascended and de- ! І‘Г1Ш'Ф1'’- 
tienne blVpring*.

tln riiiv « ven drew up with her own hand régula-, 
lion* for the guidance of those whom she lam .med 
v« i n lin dations ; these were fixed in 
leading to tin* dilli-
them і- -till ptest-rvçd in one of the romtis. 
are written iti Vrcneli, and some of them

without 
rule*, Пі

CITY OF ST. PETERSBURG.
« 1

The sir

\ bile Rope,$

I Sept. 10.gens
J. A II KIN NEAR.imtlier r.cqueet* tlie vi*iteis lo leave their 

the dour, uk well ns their hats and their
green, yellow, black, and red 
20 barrels Roman CEMI NT ;

260\* Jn*t received by. the ship Aid de Camp I 
don, and new opening at the stone b

from Lon- 
uildiug in WINE;

J’ipes. hogsliends. and quarter casks superior 
TOG N AC BRANDY.

Prince William 20Part (if his supply of FALL GOODS,
CONSISTING OF :

N1)8 black, blue, rifle*, mulberry, mid 
Russel brown BROAD CLOTHS ;

10 do. fancy Buckskins, Cnssimeres, and Russel 
cord* ; ■! do. drab mid brown Kersey ;

0 rtji tilwU, Li».., «і.- - t>»<iwii and ritlle

13 do. black and blue Camblets and Tat.-m Plaid*;
4 do. claret and black Bear-kii 

Cloth; 14 do. blue, black and 
Peterwlmma and Pilot clutl# ;

8 do. Kidderminster and Venetian CARPET
ING,—best superfine ;

150 dozen black, grey, white and colored Worsted, 
Limb* wool' mid merino hose and half Іфае, 
of all sizes and qualities ;

10 do. while, black, and colored 
half Hose ;

20 do. while fleecy, Merino and chamois shirts ahd 
panialotns ;

80 do. lad»*" and

Г
Sept. 0.1836.____ II ■ //. STREET Sc HAKXF.Y.
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBER :10 E*
Z» DALES Cotton Wnrp;
O 2 do. best English SOLE LEATHER ;
2 do- Candle Wick; 10 pe. Hemp Carpeting ;

10 dozen Shovels ;
3 bales of SLOPS, corttnining pee end monke

Jackets. Flushing Trousers, red, blue, 
striped _Sliirts, Guernsey Frocks, long and 
short Drawers. Woollen Stocking*. Scotch 
Bonnets, Comforters, blue cloth Jackets and 
Trowers, Velvet Vest*, Ac. Ac.

Sept. 9, 1836._______________JAME8 ОТТУ
Copper, Iron, &c*

A rtlONS Boll COPPER. 5-8 to 1 3 8 inch ; 
TC X 7 1-2, 8 1-2, mid 9 inch Composition 

SPIKES ; 50 Tons double refined round IKON, 
from 5-6 to 1 3-9 inch ; 10 do. best Axe Iron,

10 do. common English Iron. 1-2, 5-6. end 3-4 
inch, round ; 2 do. Swedes do. flat and square, ass.

10 do. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inches.
Oct. 7. JOHN ROBERTSON. _

tierrintge anti Pollack,
ARRI.LS Fnt HERRINGS ; 150cwt. 
Pollock ; for sale by

HATCH FORD & LUGR1N.

V I."3
I,----Waterproof
olive wool dyed 4

TEA : 200 pneka- 
ig, of a very superior 

quality, 61b- llfctt.
100 Packages of Young Hyson, 13 lb. nett,

6 Ih. llett,

0

%/
the warm

:00 Packages, ditto,
Tie whole of the above will he disposed of on mo- 

! «eratc terms while landing, and the quality will 
' le found worthy of the intention of the public.
Oc 14. JOHN ROBERTSON.

silk Hose and

»C lHCl LATINO LIBRARY,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

men’s Danish. Paris, Leipsic, 
striped mdggshaded Worsted Cravat* ; ’ 
uu. Fille I. Chenille. Cameron, Thibet, Cloth, 
printed Worsted, and black Saxouv Shawls ;

16 pieces C’ininon, drab, green A scarlet moreens;
ІЮ dozen gieeti, drab, crimson, and ьсагіеі bullion 

Fringe md Orris Lace ;
20 gross sill, li-le. cotton, and worsted lace ;
20 dozen p не ill Thread, No. 22 and No. 25 ;
10 pieces C«lured and black Parametto ;
6 ditto hlaik Bombazine ;

150 dozen bltck, white and colored kid, fleecy lin’d 
Berlin. Norwegian, and real buck Gloves, 
Mitt*. Sr. ;

30 ends rich satin, check and figured «ilk velvet,
, casbimemte. and Valentia V eeimg ;

10 do. Liver. Vesting ;
I case fauqj, mourning, spotted, and cap Blond 

liuilling colored Lisle Gauze. Gymp, Lisle 
and Bloat Edging and Lace ; 4-4 white, plain 
and figured Blond for sleeves; fashionable 
Caps; he-nes* book for Window Curtains ;

1 t«h Fn n-ii Imperial CLOAK ;
1 do. Circadian Cloak ;

ArtiCial FLOWERS, Plumes, rich figu
red satin Konnete, corded robes, down sleeves, 
silk fringe gymp and braid ;

1 ca-e bine, Mack, brown, and Mole Beaver 
NNF7IS,—plaited Beaver, white under ;

3 do. gal loot*. Mir*net and satin plain and fig'd 
Ribbon* ii d Belts ;

1 do. Manlm, Challi. and other fancy Dresse* ;
1 do. Gauzt Handkerchiefs. Scarfs, and Veils;

Muslin and Ідеє Collars and

20 do.•our are great.ft fUST RECEIVED, per ship Aid-de-Cainp, from 
V London: Eight Cam»# of STATIONERY'. 
IV OKS, Ac. with complete Sets of the Saturday 
Magazine, tlie Penny Magazine, and a choice a*- 
soronent of PERFUMERY. Ac. 
snpplv of Book* for tlie use of the Library.

October 14. 1836. A R. TRURO.
LONDON HOUSE.

,50 ВAi.so, A fresh/ Oct. 7.
Per tired pern, brig 

1 T>OLL of 14 cwt. SHF:ET LEAD, for 
X XV Scuppers ; Also, ta store,
300 Barrels Superfine and Fine FLOUR.
100 ditto Corn Meal ; 60 do. Canso HERRINGS. 

Sept. 23. J A M ES OTTY

lid:

WINTER IMPORTATION,

RUM AND SUGAR.
Vu Subscriber offers for sale, just landed : 

UNS. high proof Jamaica RUM ;
20 hhde. and 100 barrels very choice 

JAMES T. HANFORD.
50 Pf

SUGAR. 
September 23.-4

pccjive. .S;
- BIBLE SOCIETY NOTICE.

Lfîre

/ 4 Ta meeting of the Committee of the New 
J\. Brunswick Auxiliary Bible Society, held on 
the evening of the 4th in<lant, John M. Robinson, 
Esq; Barrister, wa* appointed Treasurer of the 
Society, in place of Angu* M' Kenzie Esq; who has 
left the Province. The Collector* are requested to 
make their returns forthwith to Mr. Robinson, that 
the Accounts may 
the Society stifler

Shirt-

BO
either wholesale or retail.

HOLDS WORTH A DANIEL.
Market Square., ttrlatar 7. X.____

Just Received,
By the Glatgotr, from I, remark :

«im* Whiskey,

e up end the business of 
pediment.
JAMES PATERSON,

Secretary.

be made
» her. and Lace Veil*

Cap--* ; fancy Frill# : oiled silk Aprons; black 
emi»r«iid«-r-d and printed eilk Aprons ; black 
Bandanna, and Barcelona* ; fancy Baud 
Cravats, silk and salin stocks in great variety ; 

1 do. IVr*iati plain and figured Oro de Naples 
and Damai-k figured Satin ;

1 do. Dalnaek and worsted Ckths and Covers ;
6-4 and 8-4 - яг pet covering ;

1 do. Brooks' Royal Spool and C«rtton Ball» ;
lb. і !b. and і lbs. ;

40 pieces white, red, and yellow Flannels, Patent 
and W«-!**• I lanm-k and green Baize ;

CALF

HDs.mXF suiAK.api 
2 hlids. very superior BRANDY' ; 

j 20 hags Bark-у ; 6x a*k* Tea Kettles ; 
і 60 pieces Grey Con on* ; 20 do. F urn dure Check, 
1 10 do. Tartan* ; 30 dozen -Scou-h Itoiim is.

JAMES

8H St .John, dth October.
Lines, Twines, Ac.

VUST received, per Pink, from London : a fur- 
•f ther supply of Cod. Pollock, and Mackerel 
LINES ; Salmon and Seme TWINES ; aad Ilet- 
ring NETS For sale by 

Sept. 23.__________JAME8 T HANFORD.
Violasses.

UNCHIXYNS choice MOLASSES : 
just landed, and for sale bv

JAMES T. HANFORD

і

і
Mioaihins Ра|нт, *<■. рпіііахцап .

mg Paper, ot godd 
quality, 1 hale of brown Wrapping

ALES of Sheath10 в 1 do III lit Pin*, in 1
/

30 P4

Л. Lease TOY S 
1 truss patent 
I case Mackintosh's India Rubber Cloaka, Capes, 

and Soles ;
Case* Ladies SHOES and BOOTS : Spanish 
Fur B«wl* ; Genderaefi’s Patent Leather and 
cloth Boot*, «-now hiwt*. Ac.
Cases Gentlemea1* fasliionable oval waterproof 
Beaver 1IATS; **■

1 case Jet Necklaces, Піаи.|іЛа, and shell Side 
Combs; 1 do. assorted Curls,.Frizzcts, and 
Medona Він-de ;

1 do Slate*, Writing Fluide, and cards of Pens

Sept 23.

Extract of Wild Thyme,
VjAOR tlie care of Chapped Hands,
JT blama, excoriated Nipples, Ac 
tlie Circulating Library.

October 7.

SKINS ;

broken Chil- 
: For sale at

A. R. TRURO
- L Blanket», Silop#, 1c.

The Sa^scriht n h£re received on Omtignmcnt by lata 
armait from Liverpool. Üu. foi owing :

IV ALES Winter Slop*. Carpeting*-*and Hearth 
X>Kug*. Roeeatid Fancy Рони Blankets. Flm*- 
ing* and Pilot Cloth*, cotton, T*wi, t.iwy and 
White Shirtings, Blue A Brown PétenUiam*, Broad 
cloth* and catmanores. Red and White Flannel*, 
candlewick, Bedfick#, Bonrtrazcttos, Merinos A 
camlets, check# and Brown НоІІаїйв, case# Gib and 
Fancy Вишмів. Sewing Silk, and Twist, Hosiery. 
Gloves, Braces. Umbrellas, Ac. Shawls, Handker
chiefs, SaraueUs, Fiirnrare Prints. Ac.

___  B i ll HI OLD be H GRIN

K •men. Sho wn* tfrriiigin

20 Tierce# Irish Prim* M'-*s BEEF.
90 Do.» do. India, a vervunywrior article for fam

ily IW JOHN ROBERTSON.
! St. Jrd.u Sept. W. 1836.

for copying Music Iiid,<rir cngrns-mg ;
2 hogshead# П RSÏTadie* ,nd cbiidren'y gpuffr 

and Boas, Capes. French Shawls, Gros and 
Satin Cleopatra* ; For Trimming* in great 
variety ; Gemh-menV CAPS and BOAS, con
sisting hf Mock Sable. Mink. Lyni, Ermine. 

.C-hmchilli. Black Bear, Swan. Bush Martin, 
Jennet. Racoon. l*al* lla Hare, and Creamer ;

Per Ai]) AUJt-Сомр. .from ЬтЛтщ Aüwloôh.'^taES^to'sÏÏtVr cbeice Good, 

ASKS of PICKLES A SAUCES, viz : on hand, form an a«*ortmetlt
M u*hroom and Walnut Ketchup; liar- attention of tlie риЬҐи

vey and Reading Sauce ; B«rge*s Ep). Anchoivie The remainder of Ins Fall Supply daily expected. 
French Caper# ; Onion# : Walnut# ; Girkina and comu#tiiig of Prints, t;r#.y Mnd While cottons,
Piccalilh, Ac. Ac. ; which will be sold low for Bediick, Muslins. Oaibncs, and1Merinos,
cash, or approved paymeet HT Wholesale and retail.

EmV. C WADDINGTON 
St John fkrtobi-r 7.

n coroboriitioa, DefetVaut wa* 
avmr for the term pfiWo y.;aro j -

4 Jiiwl Rfffhcd,

on 28.
well worthy the

Fredericton, 
Woodstock. - 
Sussex Vale. 
Richibo# ty

S. Miata, Esquire,
J. Bi-DH L. ** *
Major Evajrsoa. 
JaSreaD.WEieeD.Tfq 
Mr han tuim.1 WlUl\a BOFrRTSON

Si. John. ‘ЛлОоПАгет, lf%_
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